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»fter. When I heard of hie death, last 
summer, I said to myself thee, П»1 base a 
thousand times sines, «Ь і I am a» glad I 
west,”— Word* end Wmpoiu.

Third. "Yon will be sura to lose one .light yellow by the spices used in embalm- 
half of year income if you are baptised.” log. The forehead is low and narrow, the 
Answer : “Ae long as I desire to be faith- brow ridge prominent і lbs eyebrows are 
fnl to the Lordf he will not suffer me to think and white ; the eyee are small and 
want." close together; the nose is long, thin,

Fourth, "People will call you a Bap hooked like tl)e noses of the Bourbons, and 
list, and you will be "reckoned amopg that alightly crushed at the Up by the pressure 
body, and you cannot approve of all that of the bs.dagee. The temples are «от ken; 
is going on amongfthem.” Answer : “If the cheekbones very prominent ; the ears 
does not follow that I most, in all points, round standing far out from the hsssl,,ipd 
go along with all those who hold believers’ pierced likuthoewof a woman for tha wear- 
baptism, although I should be baptised.” ing of earringr. The jaw-bone i« massive 

Fifth. “Yeu hare been preaching for and strong t the^bin very prominent : the 
some years,snd you will have thus publicly mouth small but thick-lipped, and full of 
to confess that yon have been in error, some kind of black pasta. This paste, 
should you be led to see that believers’ being partly out away with scissors, die- 
baptism is right.” Answer : “It is much oloeed much worn and very brittle teeth, 
better to confess that L have bean in error which, moreover, are white and well pre- 
eon oeroing this point than to continue in served. The moustache and beard are 

thin. They seem to have been kept ahaven 
during lift, but were probably altered to 
grow during the king’s last illness, or they 
mayTiave grown aflsr death. The heure are 
white, like those of the head and eyebrows, 
bat are harsh and bristly, and from two or 
three milli-roetere in length. The akin is 
o; earthy brown, splotched with black. 
Fiaally, it may be said the face of the 
mummy gives a fair idea of the face of the 
living king. The expression is un intellec
tual, perhaps slightiy animal, but even 
under the somewhat grotesque disguise of 
mummifloation there is plainly to be seen 
an air of sovereign majesty, of resolve and 
of pride. The rest of the body is as wall 
preserved sis the head, but In oousequeage 
of the reduction of the tissues its external 
aspect is less life-like. The seek is no 
thicker tbaa the vertebral column. The 
chest is broad, the shoulders are rquare, 
the are.e are crossed upon the breast, the 
hands are small and dyed with henna, and 
the wound in the left side through wh cb 
the rm balm ere extracted the viscera, is 
large and open. The legs aid thighs are 
flesh lees, the fast are long, slender, some
what flat soled, and dyed like the beads 
with henna, line corpse is that of 
man, but'of a vigorous sad robust old ten. 
We know, indeed, that RameeesП. reigned 
for sixty-seven years, and that he must 
have been nearly oee hundred y» or* old 
when he died.’’—JBeoAsnpe.

Direction» to Sntoeribei» In 8mlt- 
tlng th*lr inscription,.

Association, principally by the agency of 
Bro. McLean, a former pastor, the brethren 
and the pastor had a meeting together, 

there Дує where there b bo with a number of ministering brethren 
of the Association. The power of God’s 

Ие vary «My. epirit earns down in answer lo prayer, and 
Щф, if it a •N promised to bury the past, and try to 
is found-.e»«*t *roid misunderstanding* and mistakes is 

OStivffriUat to grid af older. Ц. not, in- *he future. There was general joy among 
Êtes the 4motlnlNU6 rejjfitrt іМЙошг, lfce brethren of ЧЬе Aeeociation and of the
«а ГШ бою wfflarhil. To ,.»V, 6ЬИЬ. -ГЬ. •;«. or lb. deoominotioo 

will be looking hopefully toward this 
churcb.which has mad# such good progress 
for the past few years. АП have confi
dence in the Christianity of the brethren 
and sisters of Parreboro, and expect that 
the Lord is about to overrule the little diffi
culty of a time for the permanent good of 
the cause. If all will not talk anything 
about the ’past, buh will seek to be all the 
more kind where there has been any 
estrangement, this blessed result may be 
attained. The dear Saviour expects this 
for hie sake of those for whom he died.

Congregational churches, with sitting ac
commodation for 1,693,400 persons. Dur
ing last year there was an increase of 
thirty-five, with 13,052 sitting». In Scot
land there are only 103 Congregational 
churches, while Ireland ha« frwkt wriH-— 
only twenty-*!». In the (‘lands ol the 
British e*a» there are twelve, making a 
total ol 4 Alt. In London there are 160 of 
these oburehee, brsidee 170 mission kails.

—You are nut naderstoodf You are 
not appreciated T Ged know* it all, and 
is the great day you are not to lœa your 
reward. The time of adjusting will come 
Jnsf beyond the shadows in the brightness 
of eternal day. Every one will be mea
sured sad balanced according to real 
writ. What if we are mimnderetood and

* Иь«у ,
agent, and axe in doubt as to the way to 
Wait their subeoriMi

4]
“remit» rosed." 4

The Duke of Bhmwwick, who reoeeily 
diet!, though not himself pines, Insin-d 
that hi* «objects shou’.l *ef‘> Owf, Mlrud- 
ing Divine wdrwblp on Sum Jar, and in eve
ry respect demean then vrlvW 
Christians.

Informed that the pea*aal* is à tear fti 
lage negleotsd their religious .lades spend
ing the Sabbath in the village ina, Artak- 
ing grog, playing cards and retailing I a* 
«ivioua y ares, he concluded to eaten him
self of the true stats of things teâpÉf need 
be, administer a 
gaining himself by throw іan M cloak 
«verbis uniform he set out for aoil,ylllagf 
early on Sunday

■pan mousy, two might remit together.

‘ W AH ear Paten in Agents.
•n: If ;

r-Heu* Us.—All our pastors and work- 
mi can tastily to tbs joy the newt from tbs 
churches has given them, sad the inspira
tion it has been during the past year. The 
brethren have been kind In sending inter
esting items for the Mxsmaxx iroYterron.

/ There is no doubt that tbs news of revival 
in one place has helped to arouse a longing 
had prepare the way for one io another. 
The paper is almost the only way in which 
the oburehee oil act upon each other, and 
interest hi one place be communicated to 
other fields, 
the general

not appreciated 7 Have we a sense of duty 
performed, ol a pure life, and a bumble, 
faithful walk with Ood 7 If so Ottr way 
ought to sot be a sad one.

—The gold mine* of Blfripture are not 
in the top soil і you must open » shaft. 
The precious diamonds of experience are 
nos* picked up lo the roadway i their secret 
place* are for down Get down into the 
vite’ity of the Word of God, and seek to

Mtoorftehà Dis-■ :it.”
Sixth. "Even If believers’Baptism should 

be right, yet it is now too late to attend to 
it, as you ought to have been baptised im
mediately OD believing.” Answer I .“It is 
better to fulfill a commandment of the Lord 
Jenna ever so late than to continue living 
m the neglect of it*

As soon as I was brought into this etste 
of heart, I saw from the Scriptures that 
believers only are the proper subject for 
baptism, and that immaaaica la the only 
true scriptural mode ie which it ought to 
be attended to. The passage which par
ticularly convinced me’the former ie Acts 
viti., 30*38, and of tha latter,Rom. vL, 3-5. 
Some time after, I wee baptised. I had 
much peace in doing so,and never have 
for one single moment regretted it

Before I leave this peint, I would say 
just a few words oouoentng the result of 
this matter, eo for es it regards some of the 
objections which occurred to my mind 
wheel was about to exam ina the Scriptures 
concerning baptism.

First. Concerning the first objection,my 
conviction now is, that of all revealed 
truths, not oo# is more clearly revealed ia 
the Scriptures, not even the doctrine of 
justification by foitb, and that the subject 
has only. become obscured by men not 
having been willing to take the Scripture* 
alone to decide the point.

Second. Not one of my true friends ie 
thl feprd has turned hie back on me as I 
supposed, and almost all of them have

lag. Behold Os bad
not been mieiofovmed. . He foundOl com
pany of more than twenty гПІадефм*3 
around a large table,boieterossly dqpouoo- 
iog tbs church, the preacher, aaduffous 
people. All had thrown In for a forge 
bowl of punch. TLe leader of tie ifitehrial 
company who had the capacious bteA be
fore him, filled the eup,draek «ffoted 
handed it to the party next to him,taping 
"Pas* it around.” Thus the cup Vfo re
peatedly filled and repeatedly paseadpround 
the circle of revelers. Vulgar ЬйсгЬу and 
coarse merriment reigned supreme,

The Dake was grieved, witneasfog’lhr 
debauch. A corrective, he thought, fite 
necessary. Walking up to the leads» at 
the head of the table, he threw off hie dis
guise, and with clenched fist ЬохЦ kb 
ears with great vehemence, saying awtfcpe- 
itatively : “Pass it around 1” Blow rapidly 
followed blow, each t*eten by bis neigh
bor, and until each had received hie Anil 
metal ment. But again and again 
Duke administered manual applications 
the flushed cheeks of the chief reeel 
every time ordering to pte them around., 

After this castigation the Duke ordered 
the revellers forthwith to go to oherob, 
and never again oo Sanday be found et the 
inn. The lesson was heeded. Is not this 
story good enough to pass it around t

—Adtaxtaob or Associatioxs mn 
Coxtxxttow,—One advantage of the change 
msde by the Eastern N. 8. Association of 
the time of its session until after the Con
vention, was 
debt on the H. M. Board was placed before 
the brethren. There was also action taken 
to press 4be work of collecting for the 
Convention Fund at once, and all the year.

Let not any fail then to help 
interest by leltlag the thou

sands who read the M вихлоп хто У tame 
know when the Laid ia sending down 
tfeaeiog. In this way, too, the bonds of 
general brotherhood will be strengthened, 
sympathise will he broadened, and tbs 
cause of our Lord helped oo. Let none 
shrink foam reporting because it would 

to bsUowlag a trumpet to call atten
tion to their dotage. It is nothing of the 
kind. It is but telling of what God has 
dwi- to giro him glory. Other than re
vival newa will be welcome. How much 
our brethren could help us If they would 
send us one of their brightest thoughts now 
and then. We need the best power of all 
concentrated upon onr people through the 
Msasnroxa axb Visitob.

possess with it the
Spirit.

—Y-ui easel down at night to pray, and 
drow-h.vse weighs down your eyelid* A 
he* I day’s work is.a kind ot excn*e i and 
you shorten year prayer and resign roar 
self softly to repose. The morning breaks, 
and it may be you rise lets, and so your 
early deWioos are not done or done with 
irregalar baste. It ie uo marvel if that 
day on which you sutler droweteeee to 
tnlerfore with prayer, be a day oo which 
you betray Him by cowardice and soft 
ehnnhieg from duty. Momenta of prayer 
intruded upon by sloth cannot be mad# 
up.—FI IF. Bobmteon.

—A man may be a mieer of hie wealth ; 
he may tie. up hie talent ia а парків i he 
may hug himself in hi* reputation і hut he 
is always generous in kieloto. Love can
not stay at home ; a man cannot keep it .to himself. Like light, it ie oomrtaatly 
•reviling A man must spend it, MUst 
give it away.Verted.

In the late meeting. The

If an arrangement were made eo that all
onr Associations should succeed the Con
vention, it would be a great gain in this 
way. ■> We would have an exact knowledge 
of the situation to bring before the breth
ren. There would be n definite plan and 
purpose to engage the attention of the 
delegatee. The associations would be face 
to face with the needs of a new year of 
work. The sessions coaid be msde in
tensely practical. It would eoou happen 
that the Convention would become a body 3to plan, and the- associations bodies that

—Lat РвкаснпЄг— A broths» brought 
this subject up at Parreboro. It is one 
that should be kept constantly before the 

our people. We need more lay 
workers, w'tth shall not only,!* faithful to 
the work k tB prayer and teal 
at fetes, but who shall go'lfMeetiiuis 
HjMfo, bold meetings, and spmfete the 
penshiag about their souls. We are glad 
to hear geek good reports fo* the churches 
that have brethren who work ip this way. 
In the places whither they go, they are ге» 
cedved with the greatest fovor. The people 
are ready to foot together to htff them. 
Btfoivale have sprung up, wad precious 

!■ been saved, in oonneetiou kith their 
labors. Shall not more pi Out strong 
church##, and of our weak «fees also, laky 
hold of this work 7 Let the church take 
•otkm. Where there are dwtltote places 
near at fen«fc BLfoW N a plan by which

here and there among those who are not

should take up the oversight of the execu
tion of the work. an old

—To Srxscotixas. — Will subscribers 
please note the following : When you de
sire the address of your paper changed, 
please five us the old address as well he 
the new oee* Also, In writing us kihdly 
put plainly the village or town and county 
when you raide» By attending to the 
above, yen will- НИВО* «••fforn searching 
all ttedhgbWBooki for your nates.

‘‘irrrr*-*1

Q lists sf I mu tune

The follow mg ere* gailured fyom Etna 
fcvalW "Ie the Gulden Day* "

Lifo і» a long »er$ee of m-nriT di*appoint-

We naturally aUihir* «ho-е wl«o era our

There ІИ naught »o hard bet coelom 
Ijfehtenpi it.

There ie naught in this world to fear save 
sin and shame.

Surely the truth doth oftentimes lie be- 
foilxI extremes.

God himself cannot giy 
opportunities.

The crown of a woman’s love ie the 
bearing of pain for and with the one she

lBy] definitely committing yourself to a 
party, yon commit yourself, maybe, to 
much that you do not altogether approve.

The sincere are always slow to suspect 
insincerity ia others. Almost invarinbly 
they have to buy their experience, um.I pay 
a high price for it.

The writer etaode in the same position to 
the creations of bis brain as the parent to 
the child. He alone can understand them, 
because he alone has ever lived with them,
be knows all they have coat.......................
For, after all, words are but clumsy means 
of communicating thought, and, moreover, 
most readers read themselves and their 
prejudice# in every hook they handle.— 
Bap. Wttkly.

Os The Next Thing
v|This That, and Vhe Other

be Otowtog
RedfWeyland Hoyt.D. D., in the Tomp

kins Avenue church, a few weeks since, m 
thé course of a sermon i 

MI know how bard it ia sometimes to 
«peak-iomeU and women next you concern
ing Jesus Christ, and to undertake that 
Chrlil*. нг.юе.

"I Mt almost certain it was oo# Friday 
nighk whm I Cams from Philadelphia to 
lead ter prayer-meeting, that I related an 
ifotidte that marked an era in my own life, 
at, „ It ІШМгша jut lb* nj of мг,io« 
teoekHwse you follow, allow me to repeat 
It baltes this larger company:
'll happened when I wee pastor of the 

BtrcOf Place church, and there was a very 
deep interest manifested. I had been 
preaching for a long time, and a gentleman 
attended the meetings,who,before that night, 
had never been to any of the week night 
nervite- He was there night aftar night 
and 1 foiled lo speak to him, not because I 
wan afraid of him, but because I ftared that 
tf tees uncultivated word I might push 
IteTafor off rather (fean lead him closer to 
jha Lfild. I had preached till a late hour 
iteiàai

incident wan related byThird. Thotgt in we way I lost my 
moftey in consequence of being baptised, 
yet the Lord did not sutler me to be really 
a loser, етап as it rogate temporal things, 
ter he made up the toes meet bountifully. 
In Relation, my «хйІкрЦ . few been the 
means of leading many fax examine the 
question of baptism, sod to submit» from

—God oftentimes defers to grant our 
•nil-because he levee to hear n* beg it, and 
hath a design to give ns more thsu we 
ask, even a satisfaction of our desire*, and 
a blessing for the very importunity.— 
Jeremy Тчу lor.

—Socrates onyr said, "Could I climb to 
the highest place in Atheo», I would lift 
my voice aad proclaim—FcUow-oitlsean, 
whv do ye turw and scrape every stone t« 
gather wealth, and take so little care of 
your children, to 
relinquish it all 7”

—In 1876, in New England, only seven- 
hundredths of the population^ver ten, 
years of age were unable to read and write i 
yet those seven-hundredths produced 80 
per cent, of all the criminals.

-The He*, J

the

aleWingi

About ». !,*«*,> April, 1831 
(when twenty-five years old» I went to 
peeteh IbSéiméothc

baliewL When they bad witvamd a 
little on the éfabjeet, I ww asked to give

e ns back our lo*t
twenty-three yeatoGhal FhaVe now resided 
in Bristol, more than a thousand believers 
have been baÿtisodi among us.

may be kept up by the earnest 
How much might be dooa.thie 

f ootings'prayer meetings, held
shorn one day ye mu*t

№MH
рміог., mti, Mm! «йм diabkuM

ran®?
ereniip m p«*il >*E, .Mtrjlki., *
Aranbl. w . Ьч*.*,. Wbu «км
church .III mtk, ом м I%VI lu km
*rtb*4»f«e<twe*t. "• .

—T.. Cùtao Снцмщ Віг.іст іту__Th*

Uo«. À. ІІЯЦ. «ІИИн я, .ppo,n*d 
о, мг нові jUtolon, bmhm. ТЬм. 
broo«ht 1, .MfMill^Md.llb*, m^ul 
cmltitco, la the bretbmodfh. »jarl,

»• і!,1Іти**.[йИ*Ь»<1
™ Ib; Мімисігж p T nrrm, M*.
woctbl 4<L Tbej »*o npvd MgM, 
«bâl tbow >,<*!«» Il, p«W ikdiol w 
o.p*d tb* oouMfl «ad e«d.lt, ttttteü

al » ммеіим tt Ibra. u ,** il. obeeb

Ik.Kl»*f 4h»HM Д.

About mpnA n e rarj ÎU- 
«IMting MOOUOt Of tbe d*OOT«7 Ot МТ.Г-
•I roy.1 nu* InEopt The, h»„ 
bu. UMU1I, pnortel Ь ІІ* n 
Bon**, (Mro. Son. oTtbfM ber. mi* 
ОГ (dudtj.Ud noeud llto outnéd . 
b*»b Цг* ol Mm* MpwMl, tkw ol
limn ДІ U h |UMMyk4*Md Un
•b. wàê ». Plivmbor Oi. opmnm ol

the Egyptian kings. Many oil Me mooor 
remain is that wonderful land to*. 

bj~ D«rlo« b* V»» r^eTl,bM гмоЬ*
y UpÙtbM»te7, W. moMwI МГІ.Ц
ітомом «міом of Ik* MMimihudk* 
wlf. MMdiog bat peril, bertod lo Mrth .1 
tbe p*wey of the Ttople afLuMr.riM 
n prone ooloeeal ; statue ’of him amid the 
ntina of Memphis i bet th| greatest marvel 
of all, oo the west bank ofAhe Nile at The
bes, a huge, fallen and twice broken image 
of this famous king finely sculptured from 
a single Meek of syenite or red graniu^hat 

as I had time I set about ex- weighs over 887 toast He was a grad 
ambling the subject. Tbo mode I adopted warriowtnd conquered many nations and 
was as follows і Repeatedly I saked God to cities, Salem or Jerusalem being one of 

concerning it, and I read the New them. He grievously epprissid the hrw 
fWm the begtonlng,with a parti- ehtee. He is doobtieee referred lo in lx. 

cular reference to this point But now i. 11, “ And they butit for Pharaoh tree- 
when I earnestly set about the matter, a sure cities, Pi thorn apd Reamers.”

be» of objections presented tbemeelvee This mas nearly 1500 years before Christ, 
У mind. ’ ' 0,1 " and yet .фе mummy of this Great ВаіЬемв

Fite, veihornywy holy and enlighten- kiobftft fotifiti} and about two moults ago 
ed man have two divided in opinion con- wee unrolled in the presence ofTSefchedive 
psruieg this point, darn Ibis not prove of Egypt aqd other noted 
thut It ' In not to be expected tie should 
erat:HV> sttisfoqtory oonolttiioo about 
thu qnsetioo in the present imperfect state 
of the ohnrohT ’, This objection was thu 
remote » Ht too otdloanee is revealed ia 
И» ЩЬ, why «h?I not know кубе tito Aly Spirit is the teacher їп the,church of 

Christ now an we» ee fenmif Ç3Ii;,
Seeood. “There have been bn

ШЙШ55
Ам*м 1 -ТЬочЬ ill mi tormke m«, If 
tb. Lot* »«* Uko no ,p I dull b.
Mf

I *m tlm лЛоі b, tbe lister who hod 
,<But bate you bra

baptised T*
X answered, " YeS, when I was a child.” 

-She thw replied, “ Bavv you rtad the
«b’”™’ .*

І ІШІМІ, " NO.”
•• ТЬм," Mid .їм, - I no* rn lint 

to ,рмк uj mot, »boM » till too Ь.т. 
*«.».*

її plMM* tbe Lord to .bow me tin im- 
portano. at tk* murk, tor wbil* M tbM 
тогу tin, I WM «xhottio, ,7017000 10 n- 
orive nothing which could not be prove^ 
Jby the Ward of .God, I had repeatedly

•vet having earnestly examined the Scrip- 
tores, or prayed ooueeralng U j and now I 
determined, if God would help ms, to 
amine that eatyeot also, and if Infant bapt
ism were Mtod to be scriptural, I would 
earnestly dette it,and if believers’ baptism 
were right, I woeld as strenuously defend

> J. McNamee, formerly 
a preacher of \be Independent Catholic 
Church, has been ordained a Baptist min
ister at the Bridge St. Church in Brooklyn.

-—He that has something to do has less 
temptation to doubt than the man who has 
nothing else to do but to doubt. Heresies 
b the Christian church come never from

at

.

the city missionary, never from the faithful 
pastor, never from the intense evangelist 
but alweys from the gentlemen at ease, 
who take no actual part in onr holy war.

y inquirers, te had got- 
tou-bome, arranging myself for a little 
teÉng ttte I might distract my mind it 
ac«p to gala a little s!e*|x I eat before the 
gate library fire with my stud y gown and 
■Upper* eu, te I well remeut berths book 
1 uw reading, it was Lock hart’i 'Lifo of 
Sir Walter Scott.’ As I read, ea impression 
ІНИЙІН1*'** te see that mas.’ 
ate to myeeff, «It ie altogether too late to go 
toeêe.him, he ie abed by toi» time’—it 
nattily twelve o’clock Then again the iu>

« to me,'go aad see that man.’ 
IsuMp'I am tired aad want to reel, I can't.

—Lord, I hare tried how this thing or 
that thing will fit my spirit. I can find 
nothing to real on, for nothing here bath 
aey rest itself. 0, Center and Source of 
light and strength ! 0 Fulness of all 
things I 1 come back and join myself to 
Thee t~ -Arthur H. Hal lam

— Read It:—Don’t be afraid, brethren, 
to call on the Lord’s people to gi" • I know 
they sometime* complain, "Oh,” they 
eay, “It i* all the time give, give, give I 
You are always poking under our noeee a 
collection box or‘a bat.” Yee, but remind 
them that on the aide of the Lord it is al
ways give, give, give to them. It might 
help parsimonious Christians to look a little 
over their accounts with the Lord. It would 
stand sqmewhat thus :
Brother John Smith in account with hie 

Matter, the Lord of the whole earth.

wee unanimously adopted te toe oommit- 
tee named. May toe prayers of many go 
up that a reconciliation maybe ateotod. 
It is one of tbs saddest of te tights, when 
brethren in Christ waste their strength and 
destroy their arortfi p»Wt ia4 community 
by dissensions,while Oh net ie being wound
ed in toe bourn of hie frwode, and soul» are 
b*4,ub«l>*.«ÿ>e^ «WH

—ÜXJÇST JctWM —At the Association at

—An infidel had come, the other day, to 
oee of onr meetings, and when I talked- 
wilh him he replied that h* didn’t Wliqve 
one twelfth of the Bible і but I kept ou 
quoting Scripture, freling that, if the man 
dtdlfo believe, God could do what he chose 
with hie word, and make it quick and

that, te he baptised.
Then again the impreeetaraqpie to me, ‘go 
atera that mas,’and agalal said,‘I can’t, 
my coat is cfl, my study gown is on, and it 
is pleasant hereby the side the fire, and 
tteMsa of that I can’t. Again the impree* 
situ came to me, 'go and w tbalQ 
Again I said, 'It ie too late, it ie nearly 
twelve o’clock, he ie in bed and asleep.’ 
SHU tbe impression returned, 'go aad ere 
tijidt nUta,’ and I arose, put on my boots, 
pat on my coat and 
wtster1* night and cold outside, 
her» after crunching along upon the snow 
Ш the sidewalk, reaching his house,climb- 
ing tha steps and standing upon the front 
platform about to pull tha belike thought 

tokei MR From air OHM торта Of Це <*toe tome, «What a precious fool yOu are,’
'Few e«W litcn row, w. Sq Mie» fbe tiflL ТИ, *»••№«

utmet tbe followng dMoriptlon ot lb. tkeolliet ùd. ol the door, it ереИ, ud 
Mp. : ' 'І ,i'i i û. Iwetood bekweoe. He pul oat Ue bud
• * Tk. kead * lone IP***1 to Md, grwptDg m ioe, ..id : <FMtar.oam. iii,

адачмЕ гяк fer——а r-
ha ермм Uin, bat M »• poll Ik. kair * «ом. Md I vMit ia Md a. *dk*l of Jmui 
qai* thiok, formiif naootk.itnMt look. Ikon І» lb. рИог lo,.1her. I pnped 
about five oentimetaro ia length. White at wkBe both of ue knelt, te he gave himself 
toe time of death, they have been dyed S to

Ae

Te
powerful, and sharper than a two-edged 
sword. The man kept saying that he did 
net believe what the Bible said, and I kept 
on quoting parage after passage of Scrip
ture, and the man, who two hours before 
had entered the ball ae infidel, went out of 

verted man, aad, a ebon time after 
hie conversion, be left the city*for H wfou 
a Christian, to join his family In Europe. 
Before this gentleman Went away, 1 ahked 
him if he believed the Bible, and hie reply 
waet “From back to back, every word of 
it.—SW.

—To rep twee a hani auewer, e> coufra 
a fault, to stop, whether right wr wrong, in 
tho midst of eelMtfrpce, in geutie snbimie* 
etoo—these tpu'tti^es require a great 
struggle for life awl death, hut these ti,rr- 
efloru are the golden threads wfoh whteh 
domestic Ьарріоем is 
Oilman.

—In England and Wales there are <384

!•Da,
To 10 show era rain on his field 

rers at a critical period
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60 days of'*
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mon, and the Haaction p* tptgWpdp jnjR. f-i who is
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lottg-prrarved body bord unmistakable Da. ! I
marks of identity 1 It was taken out of it»
glass carate the lmaabaodagMte layers 
of cloth, often bcarmg ■ iaoriptions, were

Per Cou^
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carry out all toe lava of tbe land, and not 
to prevent their operation. If thtele to, it

M
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$10 25
Shown,» і heavy l alaooa against broth*-r 
John Stuilh, an I II weald be heavy even if 
he had g vsn деп limes as much, for thv 
form is tb- l^r-IV He prepared its oberni-
cal nonetui.e -u. -oa« to make It a tenu at 
aM rather than a patch of deera, aad be, 
too, planted the forest on It frees which 
John Smith gees fuel lo keep him

requires less moral ee»W to understand the
«ШИЛР)** jgM «*=. МиiMWAmтшШ\that

uroh. OeeoH

uo doubt, At the senate of the Christ, aad stood true to the faith ever
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РмГ?Аі*

se boar, end wdimbdow
for the notey wnyA my 
ed them to cttitiviflietol

“When 70a feel the g

.gT‘fe^Sr
then, end let eome wise elder etend up ana 
tell whet it ell теем Цеп end boys 
bet* round rtxtr wieiowe mod kngh dl 
yon end religion became thry don’t under- 
.stand you. Some mm; 70a know, haw
?te“l oütSraiiStÿinS

feel it in their bonee. Now I went 70a to 
here retfrtoa hi yonr heeds nodlieertw.
Let ell things be done 
order.”

I wee very well satisfied with my effort ; 
et the time it eeemed e eacceee. Ae I eet 
down, Brother Anderson got up end 
stood on the pulpit step to give <

“ Let enists below in concert sing," 
l sm not oertaia that be could reed 1 for 

he stood book in bend, end, seemingly 
from memory, gave the number of the 
hymn, end repented the flret two etsnzse 
with deep end growing feeling. Of the 
third be reed three linee:—

wee in the mainbe the seed corn to 
'OfGod. IfgllGod’s '-Sen! WorkersHimself, which 

others in tbs km 
work is u> be d|

Letter ef the V • laeieee pt№
the fourteenth of lieri

‘tîl
menés» or jflE 
•ВЄ1 If IS (St

be rhii.fr retasbte Helps ter the‘A ni is
try to preech

to think tbnt e 
good, we shall 
is glorified

inof ТНИ OOBFBL8,weyBriarad brethren*- T
•kerb as yep oe
ama m. “The Bowes eel 
Chefs— Power.*
«м**еШЯЯЯШШ^Ш

uaas end Christma churches should ear
амМр’ seek ie turn epininsl »~wafc*bsi 
rows* wbsob »a giro them greeter «afin 
suae far jguud ever lb# lires U others, end 
Bs< mm them ifirMi servante ef Go! 
The V>ed of God еіивгое_ee et the woe -

in
wounded. She immediately went down tdy 
the front, for ebe^mew that the soldiers

could not wstcb her boy se ehe could. So 
ihe went to the doctor, nod raid :

1 “ Would you let me take cere of my

let it:into e sorry stele. God 
this work then

. This we say with ell 
* because oar work ee e

_____________ —onde-a field ia»» enough
for the exercise of all our sympathies end 
powers, end ie e work in harmony with 
the great commission, “Go ye tberefere 
end teach all nations.’’

We desire not only to here M Baptist» 
strong Christian* and cherches, bet e 
strong and greet denomburion ee we*. 
Strong Christines make strong churches 1 
Strong ellKbes make e strong denomina
tion. JEretr church should henrtlly con
cur ie ell tbs rooremenu of tbs body to 
which * Wongs- If ws dothis, our power 
m a denomination will be greet, end in the 

by the strength of God we will 
the results of which shall never

*C!
chOt much mole by ■ Щ

17—a great schema, is carried aut by e 
r bailfc. and it turn\Ш 40** ЬгіГег*

of,

fro Which Chri»-

Ï3uC U^bëdocK,r«ij:Let us

Plough deep while sluggards sleep. 
Let bemiotii bard at our

k
dïfciS.ÜBrAtSSlïS

gradually.”
“ But,” said the mother, “ he may never 

wake up, I should so dearly like to see

t hard atourown taBAidmA 
oight be more oome of the true con- 
or one little Child than WflTlhmr 

drums and noises in the assembly, end the 
report» of 100 converted, end so on. Christ 
wee satisfied to talk to one woman at the 
well. Let ns not be afraid to speak to one*

mu end gram •ele# ef such a possessiuc**
iw#a by «-w Lwl brows bi«

__  . ta As view*. “Тесту ye ie the
ієнrn fseawlWn 1. til ee be ,-leed with 
§e ee bwh,” *Usrs ns th* in tbs

U unr Lssf thee power is needed

<WWM

decently and ie

M■ґж
aw «a HwiaBeegeimV

Æsswas'among the poorer people, for throe err 
great things wrapped up in little event*.

Secondly, this refreshment satisfied our 
Lord, and it ought to satisfy us —It satisfi
ed Christ to do Ihe will of God, and to fin
ish Hie work,because He had longed to do 
•o for thousands of years. Wbee He was 
yets boy He said, “ Wist ye not that I 
mart be about My Father’s business ? " He 
hungered to be at the work of aavmg men 
Oh, if you and I had the same desire -o be 
•erring God as burned in the heart of our 
Master і if we were ae eager 10 wia soul* 
ae He wm, then we should find refresh
ment in the service iteelf. When the Ms*-
ter did get at work, He went is ft» seal- _ „■— I
earing solely. Time was when there were ürr* he stopped, and after swallowing 
professed ministers of Christ whose hearts ooe <* two chokes went on to say : “ I love 
were in the hnnting-fleld. and who have Brodder Beecher. I lore to bear him 
been knewB to come in with a red coat on, preach die afternoon. He’s toi* us a good 
and put a gown Over it, and go through a many things. He’s our good fren. Ad" be 
religious service.' Tims is when ministers MZ> MI heylat some folks goes up to glory 
spend half their time in bunting updoubta, D<>4T *n «Boutin,* an’ eome goes still-like, 
and then they bare to tell out the old story, **if they»* shamed of wot'» in ’em. An’ he 
which they really do not believe, wretches •*« w*’d better be more like* still kind, 
that they are—, cannot think anything M’ whit* {oüa “«* like us. An’ dsn I 

tiiem. If you preach the Goepel thinks ’taint much ’count ao way tender 
1 - fneaewdlj yon will spoil every bit ofiL w« 8°** UP «till-like or shoutin’, ’cease 
VTbat good can come of half-hearted preach- heaven's a mighty big place,bruddefs t su' 
iagf If your very soul ie not in wbiti you wVn we •« S°— marebin’ up to erode 
do tor the Master, you had better leave.»it LorJ> an’ Ге eo fall of de lub and de joy 
undone 1 it will do mischief rather than <*« filor7 dat I mus’ clap my ban’s an’ 
servi-*, unless it be sa I think the Lord «bout, de good Lord's got eomr place whar 
had forgotten to eat bread that day because we won’t ’"turb nobody, and we kin shout 
of the teal that filled Him for the salvation —Obey I Glory I Brmi it Lérd' Гт 
of that woman. I would have ns all get ! ЧАк Г* taf* * pL>ry at lot' ! I Ull 

in that desire to lead a esnaer | Jou- brudders an’ sisters, dat heaven’s a 
to Christ. I don’t know anything which mighty big place, aa’ dar’s room for Brud- 

.... I . ... =“ ”*• • mM '"P1 ьі ІШІ ,ni ; Bnchfr ,n-a loo." -
M lit' cb.pupof lb, bu.l of, . ‘ Brui Je Urd

___“*-■«— n«r wwd I I« .biohie, o.„ Ibli rob ! ®'»r>
up!»» "AO- Bru.H.r B^cli.r »i d,l ‘Olo’d.

aw miod ,. Яе-оМГог J.o», Md ib«.I rwd Де, , foie, м todiM mcw-ooiw dti dow d, ти1 
Bomaaist id Hayti. who bad read one of 1 work‘ He eez de ingiss on de railroad 

.ьго..а li. .m пмкм'С n. m-T *ro«oc*, whHih had been translated <*!> puff-puff—rVglar brwhin’-Hke '■ 
Zlf Lu «Г1Г и!!1а«Л ** Frncb- bsd «*»• ^ «кН for ->»wb*alin’d. big lo I

Jüfe rz 'ЯПХЇТ.1 ïjffcXœ•V- •*' " lu ciiv 01 Ьаавагіа and report*! what had ‘ 0T »*ddro I blows de whistle an’ ne«s de
irauspired, and thea dose*» came trooping bell. I f 
oat He aaw the day when Philip would 

to that dtv, and the whale of us 
habitants would be turaad to* knowledge 

of Gad I Lk us bar# large view» of the 
fa are. The *o»|

'jars lejWffi w, 1 ■
» ore faith ie u, anJ prod ai 
er -lelight. n.ake it oarj^l 
oat, and the -orld shall oome to Jeeu»’ 
first. Sod that old Gospel, now dropiroi, 
shall «et be held la honor among* men 

Thirdly let a# seek ibis refreshment—
If them ie

rat that we keow not of, let
t Sad h eat When you knew 

werk to do, aund hndk tor BO- 
»ed drink oat of tbs

Gc. on With jour

IntelО ! how ehe longed to ero him. Finally 
the doctor said :

“ Well, you can ero him,bet if you wake 
him up and he dine, it will be your fault" 

“ I will not wake him up," ehe said, "if 
I may only go by hie dying cot end ero

dee work 
pane away.as •»•*#• w»

КМИ

SUS*
gü

3s.^s
ЯШШ rhr

abe went to tns ude of the cot tier 
eyee had longed to see him, and as she 
gazed upon him she could not keep lier 
hand off that pallid forehead, eed ehe laid 
it geatly there. There was lore and sym
pathy in her touch, and the room ret the 
slumbering boy felt it be eald-. “01 
mother, hare you come f ”

He knew there wae sympathy and a 
tion in the touch of that hand. And if you, 
O-aioner, will but let Jesus reach oat Hie 
band, and touch your heart, 
find there is sympathy 
Saviour’s touch.—шм

аго lab* pro-wail, eed Ü 
.. aad lire

MS* WMÉSÉM
swiy.w# w s*sal»#>

JOka ir. 31—36.
The dwerplro hai goo# away ioto the

It was necessary that
ХЇЙ8“ O* army ob de Krin 

To Hie comm an’ we bow ;
Part of ’e hoe(t) ’av crow ’er flood, 

An part”------

’Godbe hyegbt, tor it ia 
tort of human lift

Whew they came back 
•bey beat their Master situ ne by a well 
They ante rally esiwcud that Be would be 
as eager to pan*a# of tb# pro/tsions a* 
tkey aero in them to Hrm. But He 
saro agthsag ehaiwwr abvet rating His 
wi'ed was aessseatiy far swat from the 
tab* wae ahearhad ie someth mg alee. 
Ш 4briwtee wished to eat, and were 
амМаеК stradr wkh the Ikct that He 
dMW They prayed If fat to eat : ” Thou 
•songs* feey Wei, it Is lisa# BOSS, let u* 
toll la that sums hЩ» got, Thy work wiib 
her IS ever eow let Meat" There **• I 
eeltm to the road act of the di«r.p'f. 
*onkfh» MOMsad I admire itroir care 

■ It ie toe the spin-
ЇЇЦГДїЛГГХ

eesarotwv ** he ehoVld eat I think 
toe Waipis. d..t well leeay, “ Maetrr, — - 
If *m a* aa, part * the sayeueal bo.it 
* Cbrw heapetag. da a* l* it heagvr 
Гг.^и w .1 what U.» leerideaoe of Oud 

•row la ,#a Throe Is much ie these

Ie tbef"tood
■ S #v- . %3i■Wald he 8SU SHFВтом toe 

watoam -e ag ero .f " » 
etowel to»* ad*. 1 tot-, 
fhe Iro * .W * •». *

sfia Тшинеї

you too will 
and love in the hi Day

і і iad ibrorerSro.
‘tod It» s. 

toMBtowa, to* ee hero ro roh ь 
---------------- ----

Is se sstoei to*

r——
*-5 Aa African Wether

Sixteen years ago there wae a young 
nu ia Africa who erne bound to do some
thing. He beloaeed to aa interior tribe of 
negroes- Bat color could not hinder his 
workihg аЬПІііе*. He did not know about 
God, nor a Saviour, nor that there wae any 
Christian Church, still he bad an ambition

ІЛШЛІ•ICK
TH

'■«.• to. proroe * 
was ewMjГЇ....-,<

toe aaawav*. ptyw*. м 

•tow G-*S

m ЛЬш M eCWARf
Of COUWTERFEITA

.ecu
•И* law

яв» « чиї »to*
ht» tor Ш*ШШ . to be * work. Bueinees all around biro 

was dull. Nobody oared to doan/thiagi 
the people lived in very simple habitât hid 
almost no drees; did but little cooking 1 
would lather be lasy tbaa industrious. 
This young man was not pleased with this 
state of affaire. He wm epiyiledt bright, 
and had daeb and adventure. Such a 
noble spirit could hot rest under a coat of

“Good-by, lather and mother aad native 
boros,” said the brave man, aad started on 
a long journey in search of something to 
employ hie powers. He travelled day 
after day 1 slept where eight overtook him"; 
pursued hie journey till seven hundred 
mile* lay between him and hie home. He 
esme to Natal, where he found work. In 
hie boyhood hi bad caught acme rumors 
of a strange, active, mighty people in far 
off Natal. Now be wae here. He longed to mix in with the busy throng. He came 
up to ooe man after another in that new 
country and motioned with hie strong arms 
to make them know that be wanted to 
work. Thry could not understand hie 
talk, but well knew what his impressive 
geetunse menât. There be met a rind em
ployer. He eg* Bev. Mr. АШвоо, a de
leted misai, 
dark ekia

wmB* Mtoar;
Гc а -ИЛ » » -»ТО«^»ЙВ a

thus toe, eLaw'll to, w- 1.

gamed ly r . «. I eed wetotW
«a*.aèto «»< Tv* «гов as stow** .

« vro^ph * І

■пьгtoi

,r> O”Ü— ,

tan1, apt» it with r BUDS ж

X/ to-.i lg*a. в to««

',Vu£rZ

w * |iawro, a*d he 
yshas ha ewe

'as toelws p «t< iw*b«f Sad

k It» h'4. U < »dw I» 
ea*a IÉW W* am** have t«i.wwe*,,. wvb 
tolsto'W -,» В- Ваго*, weiivd
алглі-ж* 

■irrites

• etna p«w a* in u «t мри*»
'hero p-l awe* " If ye aheto «a 

a*. w*d »y —ed. al- L .є yea. ee shell 
ato whae yw w*, aed н «АеГ he Jews

l

dow wedder I’ea
wadder I blows dc whistle an nage S£Mast* , aro toe* hegiaaiag *

Гкгм’е ieal eaewro to them «as, “ I have _ 
eeise, aow 1 weal yea to eat 1 weal you V, 
to eroev Ie* ih* which has hero en l ate ero 
• .*..**»■ te Me 1 weal yea ю ke*w , JJ 
•h* falaew ef tore* ebicb » *0* 
why ero «ywadiag aed U

w.ll naiara'iy

l There are rofroehssweu lot в» wbicL 
httie haewe- “ і haw rosette «au thaï

4^Z
58feels like bofe (with a chuckle] 

•on,.limes I Aa* I tall you what, w'ee de 
fire it aburninr, aa’ I gets de steam ирДоп' 
dritt no rattle en At track dt infin i 
remin' ! Oar it troth " 1 This wKh a 

* see eer# twenty TiAC* lb* «hook the little house, aad a 
uro.1 oely to have ‘■n>4Drtiem’* that thrilled aad fixed me. 
dm* it with great- 0< couree hie bearers were by this time 

ewaying, sboutiag and amrn-iag splendid
ly)

У
5*ам ch

gros, we есе»

CAMPBELL’S
V0 This 4V 

rvt^V'pjD У» 
/V w,»» “roroçwUy

àP
jsssÿ^tetist ▼ 

жїгй te teaLï .jEtetiTBSLMa.’raa,

Di.—. Ш «a Un vro***. <M tSvsSBy

-, m ,U , .h— V
v . en ЖГ.ЖСТІУ1 etwt СВЖТАІМ S*
V sthiulakt u IW**, .>

du the EUX1R will Ь* Àr 
^. foend rwvatu. ar\ *4* У

ag гргш for the

ETitbr

An'de boys aad galy, se’ de desk* an’ 
young lawyers, dey come ар par watch- 
eight, en’ dey peek in de windows aa’ etna’ 
seen’ de doors і an' day laff' an’ make fan 
of lig*a I An' Bmddfe Beecher me. Why 
doe » we Stop de всім aoar aa’ dee ap’ go 
{HI’ I*n *hoet it—'eplaia It to ’em- 
Ai‘ І ‘member riot de Bible му ’bout de 
oeder darkaaM, an’ de wewla’ and de 
аміго' ae* to------L1-‘ «h roroA a-'__if

saiMssa

41;
diHgeady taught to rea-l. 
plaeedm Mégaad. Hie 

ргім w— gâdat * Il art 11 * a Saviour wae

eyes shone with the gtaffew of faith and
hope ae ha posed ^rer «hapeer after ebap-

"I can etay with you aç longer,” said he 
ooe^day to Mr. AlHaou with great emotions

no. of.”
1 refseeherowis eaiieôed owl Loed, 
was Be th* He Isrgw ie•v Thai ie

».«i 1. hae|eg To lade dt 1*4e*y eed heart, ДД »
Су. Ото your 

I lhai (Ш roe 
. aad І* Й

1 to dear oetaf the wey. 6r we

God’s will, yea have opened the 
foeaiaio of tsae rofreohmeot. Let ue Ae 
all oar work M u.io God, aad, eh ! the

I Us m ee* those refresh готом. *ssarts zrzzrvtzi ; _ _

•* ІШ «ді— ». * (Ш «4-ГО—, -
W l .. „II, w ТГО, «, rHn

■-ЩІЖЯ —. «—• -0—•«7, — »« «Ь Гої
* Ok—L'Гогягіг-'«І*"№

- I - *• У -£Z!ZiT^Tt? t TV 
gÇlTUTSrrHt
lately drpaadsol apoe the poos da* we 
toed шрм m we iwagie* we weed a* be 

as we aee, if Gad willed

*м E ri
•rot yoo Oal_.__

hr knew th* BHHgasgtnas
etas’ vwwe’ de great teneede ef do Lord, on* 
ом* glory eefaua' owl,ari* de harpers
harpm’, and all do mow, aa’ de elders

r bwSLft5 г^:thee eometh Ih. harvrot ” Г» bar# ' * ’spom Otxni туГвюр dat nctoe
each a lot of people who Imre adfey ! dssrGabndi Toe Gabriel, go oat aad 
of heart hsaaaae they are gnw* do eJmr 1 H^*f1
thing. If yea waei th* rwfiMhmenlTdhu Tee, I eoe dem etan' lae' wiptor rous' 
will sever get 11 oat of what vow see ae*g 'u "'wlowe an’ laff; aa* dey peek la aa' 
to do Th* rrfreehroeel, muet C4*to oat lsfl ha' I ’member wot І а* їм' summer

№r5sratirtK^s і
m — РДtWtheloaey 

і Гавам AM

will have 

God s work aed will
Aa mawtoei aa

t» Ih* toe Stoed 
■jw fehfher

a A* well w
aed hew * tor o asi m he»» 

* e*s*ad h» * B« 
• koes-

-rrr
oft

Why I That hare I done! Where

MWi?4,'-*i$t«ïl thro wbV pmt thin,, 

ГО Lnr4 h» 4oo« ter w.» And off h.
SM by all &t*ltn in UtMtinu.

5irrtr. DAVIS * LAWHSIOB (^(limited)
Aetmêcmf*,, uiweet, He Ntnraed on foot amem the

еияімійЕдаthe dear ooee * home. He began to preach 
Chrirt ta ble simple but earnest why. The
chief of the tribe forbade hha. Then he

The eothariaetic mlkhtoadfy U*p entered 
into hie work with new energy. • *He built
a ohuak .large oaoagh 6 boUria hundred 
people. Th# w*h epiaad. Twg more
œtszimbSrS

of CbrisL The report of 
this fieat gospel leriekf afaoog the hsa* 
thee seech* a Kieeioa еШіше about twoЕДкцЗр-ій&дж

sri:

•««Ті

ran el maohtad
he* eo Mm ef each rvfreebumaU ae are

Tbs J vc 1 pire ,!иі 
bring *eta a-

1. .. these*»» 4. apart from the mo* lahtag of food , 
‘he s*nia»,l aoanehmMt ie ерм 
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m » iris’ like 4# lea’ of
alt»wed * An a*hkto to B*tfasfor% 

wa fow»d The Am*f • u ♦ «haro* is w* 
gsstoswaiil by etieemg «s» > 1# eesh emr*

I da» aM roue’ daMvw was

№в2ЧЙ8®і
bshey fordasartVM Tfoy wuWfiy tods 

rtêate* a*1 da hesmywaoh la UWjemheag 
rmfo’deUrtto' hireaad %’omderir*.

1Г * Wi ad*‘gali соте un jù aa’

hapgfaea’. Jew nemo la aa- writ! show 
yemhew da gnepel Ьем Mol Cease la a»’ 
wVli bod yep to do eWvto ! Came m—

SlSSKSSfi
drfopfola Wrts pet hooey la die hirst ” 

ІШ4 the hyroa-hooh, and with teerier

'ивМЙ#

. ;A.»this wae ten or twdve yaiti-s ago. I 
remember th* while be wee speaking my 
sermon seemri.toehripk And
now, а» I recall the scene and ncord his 
wordk but hi pàrt", I am' ftolfn^thc power 
of Lk truth—‘Mavra’s a mighw iig place. 
The Father’s house hath many Mom* and

x
Be parfoak ef 

•eerty a dream land ю them.

.» ' - ' .l*..... і - X*. him u 11MïûA-Vera,^

. , .4 \ Пкт ikn. mm Me Be did not му, “ It
tele*w ... . . . - It . w. ; » My mew to *0 Ms FatWe will ; • Ht
estod he a*-» tel . as» for th. mro# wsaw beer time th*, Be Aed» Hie a»eu 
htod аГаДГнго» th# toOtoto rtsaaMU і H •* bfog the ____ ______

Toth* aad ie th* coedit we He flade 
eaddrtak The carnal ro.od v»ki 

aeddsteh te lea
MMforeRlrriw W*"- «• wot my toagM 

UsMwtoatM rie tete.U». t« gw,ted ** mj thought» tree T .1 shall U n»r
W« e#v tod «w me e»st гаго w ». wt ti my dnak to do my owe will " P*** 

• 'f 1'wm wsw w» • *a w.it fo «W wto toodort ae I Oh, WW.*», have 
hgrwdte. gtowth ll ie a* th, №|t i. see ;tned this plte. of tori mg

—to *m of a Mri aMMoaiemaaedaBoerT whoeameegeu 
■■■ ÜLB6«e ••»■• ytOicm, I hear witaaa* ih* hr 

ih* owfo»*V ef fbetoetoa I '■* rrfrw*hod. But ws шип gvi right 
... Hytei.Miag away from for Mva of і win g originale, and 

tin* ,» g,a» < -areeUng « n.ethiwff |«r carrying out some 
t .ror ІтпГаа I purpite of our own. Tbs di,ciplw, dri ,,„t 

recognize ureal wbrrroo men’s soul «тау l* 
fed Cbriet ws* in ЛіПег Ьагпнту with 

than Hi« dircinfr». “ My meet and 
Mr drink I* is « the will of Hit* 
tu* ,tent Me, and to finish Hi* work." 
God’, will wa* His wiU, aetitelr, 
»oth* He wished to do it. God’s work 
wa» Hie work, eo that he wished to finish 
it. Wbee a mao feels, “ My ofae drorire is 
tb* I may do God’s will, and I 
em bed my own wtili” when a mao says, 
“ I want to do God’s work, and go through 
with it ; I only deeire that in my epirit 1 Dd 
sou! God may be glorified”—each a msn is

DIRECTORS : "•, to preach for Broth* дампи, 
He wm a geod easier. ЖЩ*Л6# %Ш 
urne I sew torn, he had jam oalUd ow a 
- J his geeh to Mk abr hha ^tiriaj 
welfare, aed filly cents tnwapfis ktosalary 
He had left his lab aad bernahw at the 
foot Of th# hill, aad he rroumad them whsa 
he had made bis «aMt for, like the greet 
spent Ie, he weed ia labor woeMag wi* hts
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as, City and W»ter Debentures 1
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ami hie horn, after a day bTVriT0І 

wehe er «toilage, tow took Mm ft» 
preacher tiplatchee of whhoeosh shoe 
fieriГ oe hie foot « they were foe hesmern 
card*. Nate re bad done little to beaetito 
him, the tailors nothing He wm abort, 
brand, lergw-hsadrd aad eeemiagly whboat 
"•Mk- His cravata coo Id never^get water 
his chin. IL» •/#• were very fitil,*with 
smoky *l.itoe and alack lids. He wm 
aamrroa-lf cWhrd. His great breadth 
aed sn.aH bright ruttwcA many rents and 
wnokl#» ie tiro l:>»rw of his clothing. 
What we*.gives Imu, though wçlhgByn 
aud teud<r, lie 1*11 on and went about bis 
work w 11 hOW pn-lr or apoldgy.

Par y»sV4 1 had wlvt Mm, but had not 
knowe hiwi. hr wMsostktuar.d coats:ard. 
Hr urn
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Ranges* Ac.M vilhw*rrou.r.1 to know, aiuch lees re
sent, the oacts prrj idler that weighs so 
heavily on his racr. All this wae long 
ago. Hr ha- j/rrsdiM his last sermon, 
aad is, I doobt L«r. rv,.fully awaiting die 
reeurrectivi. of tfir just.

I was iv prra» 11 for Brother Anderson 
one Sin. \*j и". moon. As I stood еаум* 

»».g hr „1» little woodea church, aad 
it foi ihv boar to соте, I beesd 

siren-. - noito. inside—not the coufueed 
end x jium .nous notes of a crowd excited as 
in revival times, but a single wild cry now 
and then, or one heavy stamp,or a ringK* 
clap from • pair of big tough band»—the 
creatures of will, aad a* the outbursts of 
feeling. It WM the oorp* of a starved 
“clase-meeting,” aad the noieee sounded м 
if jerked into being by the »~wvfo*el 
galvanic shocks of 

Puoetnal to the і 
eome rolling acmes tbs eUwet aad up to 
th* door, and we went in together. After 
the usual songs and prayers, 1 took for my 
text РаеГ» ооомеї to the Coffothta* Mto

tL«mis p*e,aad ear growth ir. power ebouid 
^ uil-rdsd u* by his 
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MANCHÇ31refreshed * ooce. Per hap* you do not
і but if you have laid your 
the altar, if your hungyr

were M ravenous as the young lions that 
do roar after their prey, it woold be eban- 
dantly eatieAed by yonr sool coming into 
complete narmoev with God. All our 
sorrows lie * the root of oar selfish no*. I 

•know of a surety, by experience, that the 
way to renew year strength like an eagle 
ie to swtyeet th* strength to tbs will and 

sAkaeary of еесВ. Ом can do purpose of the Meet High. Christ had 
тест G A wbee he ssuw ia labor with made a banquet out of the 
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ІІЯПЯЯЙ^ІІ/.нотie.rv crv / ■
SÆBaegNQTO AND VIsriOR.

ШПШййГ"ДіЯіШ цдодудо, XkMMÜÛMtakktar

S&gjfeg d»™HSS~“
X. T»I Exilrtimw» .«гоЖВІЛІМжаг- WI*ont . «H. (W «na|n throw olf 

камвімгіїтгі.
Il wes » peau eai lerribl. ai, b. le ne 

U» two liane' «lin tbfir migbif limbe, 
aad мім each other with their і roe arm», 
both Лом growing rod.truly hard and stern 
M they grappled. Beery man amoeg the 
lookers-on held hi» breath ae that great 
struggle began.

Thrice did the Sileeian make a tremrnd- 
oui effort to throw hta enemy,with a strength 
that seemed able la tear tap ao oak by the 
root». But the Кцміап, though 
etubbornly kept hie feel, uatu 
pause. I, breath lee» .and utterly spent.

Then the watching eyes ah around saw 
the stranger's arms tighten suddenly, end 
big Michael’s bega, broad back bead 
ly in. Furiouslv be, struggled sgai 
отеп»»»taring clutch і buthe bad no 
ohenoe than an 6x in the coils of a 
At last tbs uakaown lifted bini fairly off 
hi» feet, and burled him backward with 
roch force that he foil with a dull crash 
against a large stooe behind him and lay 
stunned and motion lea*.

Just then wee heard a err «і "There be 
is I them he і» Г emUereral richly dmeed 

,WT fttp to the *pot,bowed rsvsrtatly 
to the green-coated soldier.

"We here been looking for your Majesty, ” 
of them, “to fire you them die- 

pstchee, which a courier has jest brought

I on their knee», considerably 
Bad that this shabbrooated 

private was no other than the 
—Peter the Great of Rueeia.

"Up with you Jade I” cried Peter і “kneel 
to no one but God. You are Rumian sol
diers, and Pm your general i that's all."

Then he turned to Krateeh, who lay 
groaning on j&e ground, with hie left arm

“I'll forgive thee ibis time, follow," said 
the Osar і "but if evtr I catch thM ill- 
treating a child again, look ont I Ae for 
these soldiers of mine at whom you laugh, 
within five yean they ehall be the wonder 
of all Europe."

And eo they were.—Harper's Young 
People.

: і 3
EQUITY sale.

tï53dІ 
HKEsæsBea
Wednesday, the eeeowi dwy «rf Jnae jjw
peseta ecas* therein prn.iln*. whcrriu Th*Elüsu"iittf.c$a4"t^a
OeesgeCVew lord. Kl ecu lors eithe IM» W 
»nd Tyeiament of J. Herb- rt Crawler*, dgrіГо*в вг'оиГ und*irvigne* Meree eto*1$St 

the lort|i|wl premleee dewrlhed In the MOÜÏBlEÜÎ'mtteS ■“* to ®
right, title and interest of the ee*d 
•U In and to a certain Indenture of 

Lease, made oa the twelfth day ot January, 
tn tbeyeeu of uur Lord one ihousaaC «%№ 
hundred and slsty-one, between one Richard 
Hleaoocta. of the one part, and the rat* dm 
fendent, веіоиеі Wter. of the other part, and 
In and to the covenant for renewal thereof 
and the lands and premises therein and tn 
the Plaintiff,' НШ described aa ••AH that 
certain V.i of Land ettuatc to Urn Pariah e* 
Portland, on the tooth. *Me of the Straight 
Shore Комі, and nonndedae follows: com- 

I menutn* a hie Westerly jhiwt* of * Lot tor- 
masty led sad to William toons. thence Wms- 
erly along ми Rvait forty lime feet, then 
at right ant lea to said Head Bouih-eeeterty 
forty feel, і ben Kotitb fortv-Hve ucgrece Cart 
to tne tvp of the bai V and thence along the 
same Ceaier • torty-three fret, mote or learn 
to Lyons' L-t, and thence along severe! 
courses of the side line of I he same, North- 
Westerly to the place of beginning."

For Terms of Bale and other particulars 
apply to the Pal miffs' tolleltor.

Dated the Hlnh day of July, A. D.1MS.
H. LAWRAXt E BTUEDEE,

W. PUOeLKT, Jr.. Referee to Equity
Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

tde. iliWARIi WILLI", Auctioneer.

NOTICE Of_MEETINO. 
T'Sr.rKSS^SM'""
IstoUehe Stogie Light Company,

t" Révérons' 
і me. ting of the Stock.

Wof

ЩІК
.............—

ЬееШме m saay be incidental Г* or appear
її.*

mm partkwlany tn toafea the sale of the
entire aJnat and building of the said com
pany to the Paint John Oa* light Company.

LAS Mbxvixo OP па ВАГО»Bin- TheI. MM- «sheNtMi

JEST'S BETRAYED.

ty

ВіЖУїНЕ
tbV» ИМІ to Mm Mm Лиш 
«ші їм. Jmm WUio, hi. рмм,

Son of God. Jctfng acknowledge» that h» 
і». Immediately the notacil déclaré» him 
to be “guilty of death.” But they cannot 
legally vote trie eoudgmaatioo at thw Il
legal hour and place, and therefore ad
journ till daylight to theft Of n ball.

«OLDER TUT.
The aou of maa is betrayed iato the 

hands of аіамга.—Mark let 41.
I. Тщ* Ptomxo or Jcpa». While Jmu» 

wee discoursing with hi» disciple» around 
the table, where he had instituted hi» me- 
mwial cupper, aad was praying hf them, 
Judae wae with the Fberieeaa arraagâag 
the details of hi» treachery, receiving a 
baud of men and officers tp go to the usual 
resorts of Jmu» at midnight, sad take him 
m*> custody (John lhil « Man. 26 : 47 , 
compare with Matt 261 4,5

II. Ти» ОіГАВТГЖЖ PME WEECSALBN ТО 
тве Могхт or Оитже. From about 11 
o’clock Thuredâr evening Wl midnight 
(Matt. 26:Sdi Mfeklti 26, Luke22. 39). 
1. Hi went fortA. From the upper room, 
into the streets of Jerusalem, tewàrd» the 
met. Ont the brock Cedron. Which ran 
between the city aad the Moaat of Otivra. 
"Brook** it mUkmdia* Litmally, "the ravine of the KedTOn.’^or “of Cédais," ee- 
oording to the reading. When mas a 
garden, fate тШк h* entered, and hie
Щitoim

shaken V»Bm'

)

net the

ed on a Hal, sandy plain upon the shore of 
the Gulf of Finland,»ot fBr from a aew town 
which had jtjat bran built at the mouth of 
the river Neva, add oafled 8l. Petersburg. 
The ran was beginning to vet, and the men, 
having finished their marching and exer
cising, ware having a net after the day’» 
work, or beginn tug 
ready.

Mart of them were strong and sturdy 
fellows, who looked ee U they could stand 

The present Oethmmaa» -te a good deal of hard work, and hard fight- 
only some seventy steps square і »od though isg too, before giving in. But they certain- 
its old gnarled olivM cannot be thorn (if ly did tn*wear a very soldier-like sppear- 
eurh there were) of the time of Jesus, sues, for all that і they moted heavily and 
since all trees in that' valley—those alee clumsily, and handled their muskets as if 
which etrefpM their shadows over Jews they had been mom need to plows and 
—were hrtra down is the Roman stage, «pactes than weapon* of war. 
they may* hate « prune from the old roots, Awkward though they seemed, however, 
or from the old kernels. But we love to them very men were to be aWe, only a fow 
think of this “gantea- as the place where yearn later, to give King Chartes of Sweden 
Jeeua "often"— not merely oa this ома- (who was then thought h> be. the beet 
•ion. but perhaps oa previous vigils to soldier elive) such a beating that neither 
Jerusalem—gathered with his disciples, he nor h1s army ever meddled with Russia 
It wae a quiet teeting-ptace, for retirement, again. But as they were now, they made a 
pmyer. perhaps sleep, and a tryeting-plâc# poor figure enough ; aad so, ao doubt, 
also where not only the twelve, hut others thought a big ruAeiied maà m Rateisa

&w>" ^-w “ f
Ш. Ткг Aooet nrm Game».—GMK- foes, was watching half a dozen Of them 

esmane.- From 11 ta 1 o’clock Friday light a fire. "b •
morning, April 6 (Matt 16 r 87-46 i Mark : " Pretty fellow» year are to call year- 
141 âl-4^і Irtke *11 41-46). Leaviag aev)res soldiersi* cried he in broken 
eight of the disci pi ee near the gate as a Russian, " when you can hardly tell the 
guard, Jmus takes Peter, James, and John butt of a gun from Its mdezle, and don’t 
arther into the garden. Again leaving even know bow to kiedte a fire yet We 

them, he goes a short dieteace beyond, manage thinks, belter in Silesia, where I

“ІГ2іУмшЬіьми,
WiA* WA» TEE Саг»* or his Aooxt 7 (1) than ours, why didn’f you star thereT” 
He was bearing the shut of the world. (2) asked one of the Russia* reeraite, sulkily. 
He, the human Jerae, was toeing death in "Beeanes I waa wanted hem to make 
in most terrible form. (3) He was doing you Russian lubbers into soldier»,’’ answer- 
this voloutarirt, Waving hw kingdom to be ed the Sikeian, fleroely \ " and a mighty 
faeaded by others, while he era» removed hard job it Is."
like a criminel. > (4) The tempter no doubt The recruit mattered something between 
assailed him with hie meet fiery darts, fais teeth, but did not venture to make aay

ЩШяШЗЧ, S&psSrS
He received, the peace and calmness of tried toaraaa w№ him generally ended by 
perfect faith and a submissive will. getting a broke* head for hie paiae.

TV. Dm BwnuTAL. Meant of Olivee, While Knttfch wasgtUlAtmiog el fiadiag
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band, i.e.. water meeh too heévy fer We this arms, 

wiWfoem -—amiiirthtm by aueMtofob Ulie
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lew Wright, Гмиг Cote, oil EQUITY SALE.Неп Ош»ЬІ#>
тчйгвкїтХїйї'йАЗДїч 
tt.fer.?,-. ÎÏV.IUI'Æ^Î'S
Batot Jobs. In the Provtsee ef New Bruns
wick. pureuai.i lu the direction* of a Decte- 
lal Order of the Supreme Court ta Equity, 
mate qn the ttfth day of June, A. D IHS, m 
a orrtal* eaue* tbmln pending, whereto 
ittlbert White and Vlneeet 8. White an 
I'lalntlff,. an.t Alfred A. Brockton and Am-

œÆ.’SSÏK'.A’Ltft
are 1‘efendaiite. with the approbation of the

tha.esIJ rialnvff, mil and la aald Deentol 
Ordci aa 11 All those two arveisl Lota. Meow 
as* • ^tssteul Lead, .iioatr. lying and be tog 
tnQ'irene Ward, in ih# City of Bslsl John, 
and V Iisriad and d. M ribad aa follows : the 
• rat lui fronting vn the South aids Uns of 

‘ Kliigetrevl forty feet, and aiten.ilng bsek 
•i.mSSW# *Mlh ewe hundred feet, mere or

bound*. 1 on the Weat Vy lot гвиаЬвг tara 
hundred anil f.mrlcen, ar 1 on the Eeet by 
lot a umber four hundred aad alitsso; asft 
tne инмі lot lying dliw-Uy tn the rear of 
the aald tola auabsm four *undred and S»- 
taen and four huwlrwl and aUteaa. being 
eighty feet IB length from West tn Seat, and 
srtv feci u. width Ilya North to aoûts, 
■or* 6r leea the a- m* being the Eastern «ai

ïüx’ïï r.ir.'e,d .ffcSTladat# a.d fronts on the Seat aide of (to

їйшт » йгжчягаг®
.B0VININE, ШІІ»

title, dowel right of dower, interest,»*, 
ty riaiiM and demand whatasever, not 
law and In Equity, or otberww# of »!“ жЖЕІй aX2 5"tii
ihrr.by cohieyed, oi lbt*Bd*d ee IS toe 
і heir eppurtswMMM "

At the word 
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—We walked today under tbs ahadow 
sf the mountains, where the sen no loegw 
shone upon our path. But for up the val
ley, beyond the range of hills, the sunlight 
still flooded the landscape. We went to
rn iaded how often ia this lifo we walk 
through vale# where some sorrow, for the 
time, oast it# shadows orer us, but beyond 
the eye of filth sees the light of hope shine 
across the way, aad we have but to go 
forward that we may моар» the shadow 
and «hill which would foil npoa us with 
increasing power if we were to linger in the 
old ріеом where (rouble found as. They 
who go forward find the opening» where 
the sunshine He*.
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where to 
forcible statement

not remember to have мев 
literature a more oonciee

of the etrenglh of the 
testimony la favcg of the integrity of the 
New ÎMtamsat than the following beautiful 
paragraph, extracted from the Introduction 
to the Hole 8eripturee, by Protestor Har
man, of Dickinson Colleger 

What strong teetimonw we her* to the 
integrity of the New Testament I Verrions 
made from the original Greek in the eeoood, 
thifd. sbd feurdi сепіцгім, in widely dis
tant lands, and which are still in eiistenoe. 
Manuscript! going hack tothe fourth, fifth, 
sod sixth оеаЦгЦв i the extant works of 
Christian writers,who ia all parts of I 
mad Bmplrti,froth! be ni idole of the 
ceotoriy, made the most exteoelve uee of 
the Nyw Itetametat and give ue numerous

from *icE ‘bllltT are generally of *ma 1 
the comparison end

«a for Tréma vf Sal* and olhee pui 
apply to the rialattf»' au I letter a. 
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in almost every insfocoe detect the specific 
errors of each witnesa, and fix with a won
derful degree of exactness the contente of 
the original documente for which they are 
vouchers. For the integrity of what writ
ing of the Augnstinian age have we so many 
witnesMS 7—ЗДгії. Advocate.
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September П-MESSENGER AND VISITOR4

Ж ito-katnfkniiUm tori onf pro via** tw to Artak 
^iHFSrwrwlFhmЇЖ4М ■»Л

ЯіЕійЕЕ®ИЛ

«b.,.StHnE3 Кааш-імзт
,м Ш < itan І» 0» «•,«-< еоііф _______

te’feBSsarai їй'
one# of tbe »«w, it tieUibeJwK gireb for 
the ІІГИМ» kind hue** to frow,< Let'Aiet* 
be confidence in the good will -#аП*«1»4 
ЬмГ,Ь «8 «tupiciooe. C«Mo^.S.D| 
help t»«*. 4a»ta aid which will paw

won a* rogu»rl, hid out sad wre so ear- Weiiher

a* «.rpcirod aatlgtetite# Д tk*mrm6vt awecupi# room be found. THi grfwtb
of yoweg aw* Vvfagthe щЬй*Г7 to M*w, ■ W w (he rtlnw'wHeb ійЖІДОТ 
who appear. We need tbe* for oar tide of the town. Indeed they Ь%геаІ*#т 
church*,—for the edeeelioe of ley** excavated under owe eideritite town lwe'f- 

Tbe working of tbe mb* if pushed rigor- 
Out. »> tfj oof*»,* lt»«l 

1500 tone. About 100 jo en ui y&plvjed.
There ere four lend# into the *ine v. the 
eoel ie drawn up e steep indite ; o* vf 
these піореє ie 1300 feet in Irogth, bod tte 
level beyond bee bee» worked out for ebout 
one mile end e hell. Tbeeeem ie twelve 

feet tftMt In ease piece#.
Tbe e#ti ie at h euprridr qualify end the 
company And, «4* «iee e Boueuse.

Tbe miew at 8pringhili Акте 
largely from tbe Prasbytema Piéton Co.
Tbie has mal» tbe chàrcb of toff deaoro- 
inetion the etrougnet in the toatg. The

labor, give a rery in fitting and touching
account of ha*Mtonk**tHb9*t)oke of F

і.

Chine of Вага ah- Мій Alim Merriam of 
Britoo, addtsaned tbe meeting on уффлї # 
work among the frrodroen in the Booth, 
the Indians in the Want» the Catholics, tbe 
Mormon*. Her 2»аЩл cfmltekte work 
ntrogg the Mormone, from personal obeer- 
ration, was especially eloquent and instruc
tive. ■■

would call re
newed attention tirthrftet that the Bap-

**■»*.*. ЯШЛ» pee Mae, іМН'. Уу the genet- 
ooity >W «е-ЯЬіЛ»» xMtatK,' . 
Tbeolopcl Надто»-, ëdwiuAU to tb. 
need» of oer dtuflent* ‘for the miaietry. 
Some little has been WTFor the people to 
contribute in aid of thé young 

will create gretrod far tbemeelwee. Let log there ; Sod we would suggest that, at 
each make the beet qf tbe other,aqd і twill the proper time, there be a compliance qp 

be astonishing how much there will tbe part of nw church* with the reoom- 
betound to make.the beat of. mendation of the Conrentioa, that acoDpe-

Tbe people, however, should not forget tioo be take* up toaaeiet in defraying 
that tBry are like boats recti ring an bon- neossaary eapaaaro incurred by the etu* 
ored gueetj aodfthat tbe pastor has come dmta- V

Г"Ь»Р*. KMptolfnll/’fcitoiltoi.
at their invitation. He is utterly V. A. Steels, Cbairmaa.
at their mercy, and t if they make Sept. 11. ,i
bo '«ffxt to make .bun feel- *
borne, An* he wiii be left iu looelinese. If 
be ie a true mea, MS best energies ted 
bi« deepest heart concehi le’etlmjilor their 
welfare, aai.he^iU, 1*1 Mf 21 the *o* 
keewiy» If,drift 
UiaÜpb 
heart ie
will th« ellghft cold as* shock aad pab* 

all, thea, wait foe the pas
ter ie metre friends With them, hut let ibe 
people make ad maces, aad by greeting* 
and in a thousand li*tle ways, «rktuebrnt 
and trip bt*.

liste of the

and yoong hdiw. In cotkgw supported
tlзттаяй

і» most beneficial. State inatitotioae are 
all the better for oer collere- Brown, 
Colby, eed Columbia Colleges, aad New- 
toa Theological School bad tbeir origin ia 
the impel* gives to tbe chnreffi* by the 
foreiga mieeioa movement. For (be last; 
50 years there baa been almost a college 
planted each year by our denomin 
the Veiled Bute#, »ad- this is і net tbf 
period darfag Which they hgre -h* the 
most surprising progress. Tbi* it dgnlfi-

Maf »•
real lia being misplaced, and enepicieea study-

Щтгци «.«k’istter. tc

to
WBWIKADAY, kma 12, ltel*. .«ВвдагміThe

thMaeoCand
be
У■r. ' -u

іжжтятіїThe tint fietnrtef rooming i
th.

as» Vi bring the world to (mw atttoff*fofJead* » 
“Go Into аП the world- ie Ürïlbto# com
mand. Our religion bad net eaongh of 
the “go* la it і that then are afe millions 
of page* b North A*srtea. Тер тШіопк 
in Ммйее whs me in a sut. of spiritual 
night Until three years Oara was 
not â Baptist ia Mexioe.eow tbtee are thtr- 
leen шіміоаагіеа aad twelve Aarkhea.

The Association made important aadfil- 
ting arraagemule, to ceUbeafo the 
bundiedtfa an ni Ternary at BOwdoir.ham,

aoh the
CoWe mu«t bare the $50,000 proposed 

ia connection with the semi-centennial in 
1888. Them can be ne each word as foil. 
There meet not be aay doubt about the

UmMethodists also bare quite a large boo* of
Vterms, and Bee. Meeuing for tbe tblworship. Tbe Baptist ia 

young, when èhe Presbyterle* churol 
built their new house, a tew yea* age, the 
Baptiste pfrebeiH I toff aH

bel» it Tbe stadeutscf tbe'Academy have taken 
up the mieeion work so eaceesefaJly prose
cuted by them la* year, and every Sunday 
visit the destitute sections for mile* around 
WMfviJl*. They have <Uo organised a. 
half-hour prayer meeting every evening

fee
Sea. Mmmmg МІ be beloved a Sabbatb 

erbeisi s*. ih# eh* wb leeching a»d being 
megnc H- Mewed ia tear hi eg cur 

pnerifdsi Tbe 
•mb Be* wa> to fem * Варом 

I », as sseti a* r*-1 reading e# a 
ysmichwrrr^t^W'l he patron 
-end *ehaf dm*, mm m.l"esinational 
ewy, Ttoy weald toe И aaatiaae JH 

ldp.es*! mwk h* * promt fiwr were 
■nés lesdi eroded И* made ro sppeal 

aw Isbhm,. *W rawarore. 
for the Seek Be*.

ЗІбЯШ do a* meet with a betilfju*
The wanner hi* ownlaahOB*.

kin Interest for them, the morechnreb,wheo orgaiiiBd,hsd » membership 
Of .u,« 41 told. П Ьн ЩІ 

."рУїу. -і

рж
mlDr D^-WTOtyo*. *t SMoM 

ь« H.Wi K» -. V. wVHW»
Strong. Ve en* thankfully eaelsi*, wbat 

wroaghlT "Higher edoeatiaa te a

‘*35. imtuedtatelr after tea, end already tbehi*. Let betSpit ith quicken teg pow* in the conversion 
of ehmers ie mdaffoet. *

Plane are being » stared for the new 
ЬиШЬ». Wo.U thM 
friті ОяМ ,пюоІ Ih. SltrSom.

m* tt» r. V *• U&TSt& i*
» ^ ; n •

ІВiau fiaa* eervioft are 
full of life and aaotion. Brp Mnrraÿ ha#
-oond bU Ь«Ш> r.tol wlml he, tod 
b* lb* place be daeerwaa ia.tba gaod wW 
of the people, tea* hie gaafoliry Ш mr%-Th. I,,#. lUSMa],
iwai# strata for *1Гт>І99ІВ ilN*W

if bwhere the Association was formed andfcaeOed
where they*** aelrt year.*teeheaSHy Power «MMwmauaefte M*e generous

tbe peeler lo We part Id1
■- І epact. Knowledge ie eroenbally power. 

TbougUt rales tb* world. Tbe owed, thro, thaïI Oft]me* be named. BdaonUol is tbe be* tBelts »#•

_____ ___ po. mi . e-1« seat. U,
ssmm ШшШЩввма

Vefviil* béve basa !«i te de vête tbeer be* by Bro eed Bie*r Cberebiti. TheJ ш*у ^ ^ J*  ̂  ̂*V ^,
eU-tWCbnro. Hfo. Wemaet euy heue» w* peeked and th* heteaiagialea.. —g». У Ші** Ж Ш
pwtihroeroh^a if to briar to (be Tbe Mroeaaros жае Там has naariy ^ »^|ttide а*і\*4». - ^ ^
Cuevwatiee pàaa * the emadaed aimed at, daubied ia cweuhdioa tbee^Tbe lAt week V-7 w> ............ th-, ... ■ ■ wois - v »г~гячт.
tbe parities falling * euv edaeatiotot ia V* topa k may brlp the tWUien fhilbe- Жара*'* Itaeatl*. adapted al ike ‘ *

weeld be equal lo the iaaeme oi H go* la all things pertaiateg * the better laeteea 8.
Of Itee.tot If afi weald Ufa The editor h* to acknowledge, ro i _* .t»3< Y*

do rtollhey eaa, all *» drog*itoito$l » toe every, here, tbe kindeeto *<be . Тоад «»»*Л8*-МІ4 d*w lbs an*, 
rotwpri-e would fat rally fonamwl - people whom fas has met. Hl *sfc like ^ •wd<e"

After an address from C Good, peed, aad te do them good ja return. . . ЧЬвіїЇЇі.'  ̂ Л
e. And, bow, hurrah for the-tight Utile TbK Col,**t 6 dt"D* ^ w£rk- ' Tb*
„ tele," and a tew daye of the kind* re* We 1 ІЛІШП€ °*l*®1* p*»lde*e paiaetakiog aad

thorough. It ia the aim of *egoverning 
bodwto $op*t a solid ratber&ao a toper1

m уш
canal oi Lmitauona impowd bphteaat ol 

• The* an qw ie a i.umber of brethpra adeqnau reeources, to provide as many 
■П* jo*< ‘«ülag ov,r new charetos- M*b chai* * * tbie Ш art deemed atoaeaary,

I.p.»l. .pto u. talk Wtota 'o. de M Ik. C#|«pftojtoU to kU.
-• «-И » -b. «ni i»p—e* w . -мв a/ W-CHekir Ш.
(ood,*, kxk kl.iM .talk. мтаМе
dJito. or -ostto- urs^r'n^ir yumtr MKM-t ГМ.ме«У » 
jM, Ml, lh*B Th, bop. Of» fniiDUeiee- W J-..м 6И roll* ЙЦкВмЛт 
.1. і. Moo.1 JtotTOtod. Irth. toktrtoi lk« etoktb of ММІ M?.e,*kiaw 
Ikd ptokk mklTM . ооМ-гм.к&Чг Ai U-MMktaMMkf

Mootok^to 1»
Ваго fesfomeri іема 

d їй Mi

be left ie tbe ytotoV totlegacy that
k meet be іамПесіваІ aad epirii iel eriutw < a, wrokby ppopie

TOU •«, k. otod Of . (Md Ttoloml

ine

«rorbt fit
Фчues Bdeoate year cbOdiee If for way nr fathers.

overbroad, tebe w* a good ti*1
m 41 m A.

panes MVi for a obufob r
•ro. U Vkridro -pros et the eeej of

itiaa is la tie made•to**, і/ їв* 1 ee-vte* dpubly eole* a mi IncmUhgly Rev.a* * to* pseeroi.
Chn

rлтьтйжеакк
Locae lo tbe Gospel miaietty, aad to preach

■то Втом toaagbt we 1 role I * to* 
ew ae is toe ether

the
iag

m hn»d at В si foe *
■еицп«>іаі]і *)>.«h*ml|aitomt|^A 
~y -we; storo»'4mpi*T.^$r

Ih, * with

misai

-хь
- — eat
tokitaSUtol ™» «MTeeOJ» ГО*

Ікгій,, Ih. Tittk lototiig-hou» фк.яіі 
rough, uofinished abed, aid not seated when 
the dew pastor was publtoy oafied to the 
minietr), and I oould but.oote the contrast 
m I eteei ia the pulph. Tbe bouse neatly 
HniebediaodAiruiahed. And right beneath, 
and nlritiCuded bj many eorrying ooes.lay

They baeelearod ■'««f ‘
The first board meeting of the new year 

wa* held on Monday the 13th inat,

jfou cbonro iffgDowi : % 0.: ,*>Шве.

Eeq-, Cha^rtnao ; Rev. i. A. Bord, A. B.,
Vice-Chairman ; Rev. T Ai ; Ceboou, Oor.
Sec’y ; Bev. J. D. Skinner, Rec. See> , the pwtor, Wi* foMrd hroda, f*#ng from 
w. R. tioty, Eeq^,pretia. ; aad Meaare. C. b« laboro. Paul like, to wrought with hie 
8. P. RoUnoa aodT. B. Crosby, Auditors. owa hâBds «Aootin vain. Seldom heard 

- HUL. .rorrro. Of outride jet hr* in a spwtial Odd amongst

fond. IV eteri 1 ltd fae'sHH at a fir*

rwx

fo*w-y BP*m»4 that the* 
ro (to <w nwas" * these roauiy, eel rote 
lb#gw troA« •* гой eu but

the rI—">#¥ «Beuatihl-мЦ «Цск
Associa**

Vpae With toe cbarofa’ul Stile Wber.
Thto#

V the q

taken
ward

,2 z:t**p

* was prroctod
fat Bro F. M Yonwg. ou Lord's I>«y after- 

•to і see. Ii will be pubtofaed «о the Massai- 
■ia* we Vtarvoa, eed will upeub for itself.

niff IMPltnZQM. щ

hi* poor colored brethren, he toiled tor hie 
daily bread, aad on the Sabbath ministered 
in holy things. So, Being hie talent, that 
he lived aad died toted and respected by 
all toe neighborhood. I wa* gtiri to note
th* іЬШМАгіШУІУІІ ,
eve* bare in Itiia tone
>* loomed iulelligeae* ned, dbubtieea, ie a
ММІ4 ' toTOto ШІІ WAtoto. -Wko
Ml! ом. rwii* to
(M.iktk, mu. teck, TbetwodMupent
in til»t plM, will loo* b, r—krii Ie
time aad eternity. Soule were roved.
noticed do the 1
Rev. William 1
54 yearn. Let
HnmmoadtePli
in th* woods, o
neglect end con

p .• - » щ I

ei*A

«“AfTOS 
-d,*bik,-e 
Co , 00 Ih. fir 
Thol *, Mil 
fieri*.;]*», tc 
warrororfMy fel 
» Refoto. W. A 
at II *a. to.
m.,aWriWv.^k teithit T№ -

JxfsïjSfes5-'’

Treasurer reported $588A3 fflreoeived 
Since Cleans toe

■ 3ro'j‘dP!Wfcte-aoMMllIl— okriVol 
bow ІормГОаоОкМі

•I 4“ Work with lb. proop
Tbn coo opl, U. doeo k, Moptie* Mob » 
,ykw> to кОшкрм- mil ooriooil, 
blocbr, If k ГО0001 nn> bock lb, Ud, to 
pk-p-W *"*» boo. mitoloo work, 
■itobn, nd —.в sb«U
W, Moll TW*ofd font oontrib
Mil <kw we*o U yowr 
qotollkh. '•*

оажат АЖ» Arrourmmnu

Th
an to# 4wroroea*e, but did net with

Aaetx 

on th<
V Bro Mil те», ef V .rteafaerg. gave hla Saturday wa# an favorable $ still the dele- 

game present muet g» face* deetzooe to
to 'ecuelitering-lammuey Iw the tula» ut the I iterant r*

efee Baptise Btwb Muern on hie field. _ make this the beet year ia the history of 
MuOmvwr prororoed tb* aapuvi on p j, „jpilai ibhitote.^lby KatZê 
a. h r.romu .. M tod Awocro- ^ra* tiiti longing be abundaotiy realixed. 

tiro to fas dtvrisd la* dietneu, Ibe pas** I 
robe* НВНШ

V*
with

Pi
titroarolh*

I the* ie no effort made to ihew ! 
neae in the little nameless wave 1

much may be dene ia an advuhcetMVe-

by to* eeearotioa now ririag. Tbroe 4e 
one a*p which wecotroriveiaggtit begfoeo
* fociWleu prog** to 4* direction indi
cated. It U weDkaowa that oaaooouat

m wtirii ay. ou^laaodro
by bridtsg pub’..- mevtiagk aad 
syetematti giving among lb#

[BrtuMiam.

The town of Par*boro ie well, supplied 
w th ehureh*. The Presbyterian repre
sent# toe greatest strength of aataben and 
weaHh. They ha* recently built a new 
aad tcbtnmodieui house of worship. At 
present they an without a pastor and the 
spiritual power ie at a low ebb. The 
Hptecopaliane once almost poeeaeed tbe 
place The rector i# AipA, aad, as ie usual, 
in each a case,the epirituality of the church

toe tioa. We ofia the 1
do tibia? 

lions forth* 

**■
initioct of a warm heart ie eu*t discover
ing, in word, to greeting and fa action, if 
he ie eenmtive, hie heart may chilled, 
had it become hard for him to hare iVl 
loving interrot in the church aad Ha walk 
—the families and their spiritual needs- 
which wfll prompt the‘tnoet glad and цгп- 
est service. A eeoee of duty will impel a 
true miaintwr always, but be roey be tbe

for a

Bro. Metirrgor -upponed lue
died4*iro». Tbe Coeveatiee ha# decided to 4atbase a fiasse» agent, nad tbi# wa# to help

Ito tb, tturttk, r“. to мкоІмМім, A |-ul to ГО#» «* *• «кПккІ ГО- 
W“ nib K fh. flrtin., ud O-Md Mir.
chtnkw. B.,. K. P. CoUw41, Ikk, 

Her. P. 8. UtOmt* ww “
tb. .Mb to . f.wwl wtI.»,umit for th»« 

А. Оотоп, Cor, 8oc>.

It.
»boi 0 mall їмо*. U iwooiMl -Mb, trklob 

ІШ. П000 (Oor or* cbarfM !o aloiilbr lb- 
кітоМАо, wkiu w. an oktifto lo Motel
ООМ.І.М with u ішщюлгу 
fro* IWOOMO loeg ГОЙ*
lonworoobolorObip. W. wk.U поросі- НПма.К.В .ГОі.,». 
fall, OOQMl to Iko Bfbkl Of Octoaon .
Ibal lb. liiao boo anirto kkoaiboaowto 
bMabUtopaj lb* clkrfk. Ml p.,
» Ibf'ro."# kb lb Mbrr inatiteltok.
Ob- MUbtof ro^^V »m b. wDila, 
to pw Ak .biw MoeiMd ia It* m ia 
OM-^begbl*. I.hk.»kai ikbM 
battobo an, (hat * will bo тмроооіЬІо to 
H ro* 4“ HMU#.; W ib. ооЩр 
“boh loagto oo oacb ІМ0 lanwa. ,1.

ОкцоікГОіи. “ill aak feo-ak, ar.1. 
а ічііоїк oMNoa. По, Ьам bat 
«brio, ГО Mary* tbi ЦІ* areM 
•ШкГОао to aa, 1*4™ lam. ft# 
kottook ГО Ik. ao* jtm k br%ta.i. A 
Mit» сіаш bar# n oliloalrol *n пііТЩі

~ rsSftiSSKSS M——».
prtaoi^l to tbo SMoar,. Soap ““«kin ranlobaro*. ™ tbk АамеіаМ, a. lo ail 
•ooUpa*%tabl«*X8.W ». 8ror, m bellittlr carel tor, aad-53S2K1X їд tassswSBE. - ~~
tbe higher adooation, ooutinoee unabated, the «bntthae fa th* oeateas of aotivigMo Vy і H rifoliBt#,

I baptisme durigf which the youtk of thr country lead. Thlâ, Bro. T. taag*»d, YWerrer 
ban "gone round also, may aceouat for to* amalt numarioal Tbe eeatietica of the - 

progrroetbe Ttepriate aae making hi 4hte

Bru. ііж.тг thought tin- ( jrotkon of miaeic
Tuesd
Chare

-.ta it ie si tor found at iee of іali «гаг work, and of toe «pir.tualily of the

Bros. Ceod speed, V uikarr, Mas meg, I '• ¥CT7 lew—^another ilia «ration of the old 
aad M ira epuke faveeaJ-ly, and it wa# ' wing* that extreme# meet. The congregation 

-I ie now laid to be very email. The Methodist 
.eburefch*'air coogregati 
chore! bae #d a fbort bletq

гіфі k the і■—-'SÆsaaæ
sa.*# dirooarogad : * peoroi*ing, ae it ie in most church*, if 

«# «he nyperotwro K wry tb tag u** «tortl ie kept out of the church to be
te be «Mb» rod# ef t*e iraffo y# i •■fri agn n« aad net .*•Wltoti)

the krotbreoHafn^iglorSotif Ь|ІГ' device# 

aad have g.vebihn a 1ong4iWof leave. 
The fialvatioa Amy have opened fire 

1# being run—«great 
Crowd for a ume , proferoiont of reformation

maad yet act able to do bit beet 
work, unie* the* be something muck 
warmer than this to kindle up the kjgbant 
ardor of bis soul.

•Tt
£T Bro#.I

~ Chart
On tbe other hand, te ie equally eeadM! 

fthat the pastor make a good impression 
upon hie people, from the first. The peo
ple ore apt to take the general atiitdde they 
fire to maintain, in th* fl*t few week* of 
Their paetor’i settlement. We do act

W, glad tote Aerocoktioa w deter- •>ur the he 
of the 
miroic 
difficu
when

■5wi and letee y*ro Mate*.

T^rtwme Aeaacurioi
romed te organize for the advancement of« W»;; L

toe Aroociation adopted
VAtigtitfo, on

toe Tib tael., and lasted two dbye?1 The 
but ltetia

ft
frihwiag. was a*aU *ri ,with 
appareal aatonaiaem, evidewtiylackiag the

by this that there will be ao riroage alter 
tote : tbe* will be e Change ; but ueaally, 
it te one of degree, notoMbfUad. If the 
paster has rowelled,-* will-be brofifo *

to bei 
inter*

Mn
te oaaapo«»d ef einetee* church*. One

*>$? •" “»w be**
prroehing—toe roroe ia inte;## toe

4w> 4tea atate-

aod a)
tract: if he ha* attracted, A* will eootiaae 
togrt'atreriaerirori warméf jfiaelai. 

hearte df the people. It te poroftl* aa «a- 
foMtabb impooTOat ШйГОмАкго

oaa»о| be overstated. It la owfy wiAftoj* 
ie door

and tore turgn ai about the* 
MtatoN give H*

to be
MTOtW-ta. о-F W» kowMl carnoco#
йЕаггаЗї'М!

If to# gee
«« «riieii toe fieati A*, we rouid put Itee

dwwu. Our teepe te fa Owd : for be І be* і toe ueoal

riVJ
to* i;

B'SEBri'W: work
», ,i»e mm# kkro ro-a a, ro» 44 the fi

ada«e
with amweb ef toeepperoul rueulu vaaieb at

toe touch aad teat'ef tiro*. Tbe stag* ie 
be* wbefiroaey 

Will be nested to Wd
the tiros when 
ro, Ac,-will loro III 

gpwer, aad to* tbe* will baton iyeifobte 
faaatiea aad daafiae M

»wi І.ІЧ » H|,iikl abtat, k, lb# 
taw», loo*. M b, tairtaH l™ Jkta 
■ мої, Ikklta» “ШІОк -ool 4 ІееГО -ao 
Ota-oH Mo *« Гк'ГОк м4 jktabo. 
IM 0«.

Ikowgki ib. lie. bwi
•ribta ipta-cM ilk tbta. mob

X.m«r ,wtlf pta/. A*.**?• «“
Ікм. wita lb. р»рІі, m wo MMt taob Iko 
«bot te lb# >M Um.

Tbooo an, bowono, ofootal т!ИІІа»І8я IW- bon beta aonral 
te both ромм M рмті*. M taioerik, ok. jooC Tbo

»oj Ь. 114 Ikk ГОрЬ bon I0I08 oboot tbo тШош prooehiof,” kbil. o oow 
Є» o rote lÉoarof tbon booo otaeoor orô# » ceWoolod ooweg lb™- 

tataoatata

Ж:tbe people. Rev
Then lb#* aM4 need be, te tarry awl and wi 

picture
miaiA 
and br 
toe m 
with w 
for the

heath*'

Beu F fi Briiiafier rapartiri tbe 
ri ibeVti A* te Bew Oiecgew They 
Use a web fribcuhy, beeae* 

toe' Іцааг eriforo. f 
##ea teuwevy ee tiro trial# 

tiro Taftro. a# F 
If ♦« 4» І • f

otr ia toe
tiros. It 
lypart#
dearly loved. To take 
be held ie looked open almost ae 
again* biro. Blither should g

j«%*
gria of fifty-cue added dartag thebe
yuar, ia which fi* church* paroipitate, 
via t Haflflu t j Dartmeeto », Prestoa 
third 1, Cornwall* U, Orwvtile 1. The

beoomiag quite well esdOfwL Colby baa 
4>ооІ|М«Д». B4 tbi, я «4 «teta
bribe boeita 4 tbo BorliataM Aotalo.

Towoontakte Oka Ikta tbo 
tea olwar# nololalood botwooo tbo poofil.
Ota Цим 1-ktltirtlooo MOT Will bo kepi oo 
ckwsM ,i.wtli «Tbo cb 
■okriob witbool tbo ooUofO, whi»,oo tbo 
otktr hood, tb, соПар m«4 dtpeod upon Oonroer Coburn

tb. Ш Ao. H.

I Mwp*
tabor twain ohoroboo 40 otffl tari.iog »корм іоооокг »UI ho taippta lb» rear

Tbt.fo.lwor
- мито

Oo ГО «hr. Hod, tbo quit. M iaooooo Horn Iw.oted ikada, ood tarn oed trata lb#» Load aad 
wboo tbo $100,000 boqootata the lota or- At lb# Moodoj

Iota tboir ромом war. taroota with lU ............  ta Bor.
Bro. A.Oobooo,ta Hokroo,ГОOoltatbof

atee ooaveya ever M^N tone 
ooat pro year, katedro 3,000 

freight a# about 15,000

at
griff to

waa A
tor has alas had te tiro binding him
to a peop'e ai» і a work wffiek have fill# 
hie beer, pro! .nede for

Bro
w«l «tore btetowu .gske well. Bra 

■#£**,> ,ta»aaHy, gwug aa addreae ef
1

the* schools, with their profbaaon a#g*d to toe teva. It erode te be po«h«d 
ib rough te Veit By ie It ke, tbi la ■■■ bar, 
*te« basa te be tetiaeforred twtri, from itie 

tbi* to

grand work for the Master fa the State.
speech oa behalf of teteriawft awe toro wiU 
bug be

mirovibenU rrieade tori have grow* Un lew, « Dr. Bicker remark# at toe 
Даюгігікаї, *Щ provro a cura* by drying 
ар the benevoleee* of the people.” Add 
tbe* Ualraedycaa* te fear thro the trite 

cf 'be church*! wealth ie fitilfag, for 
ГJh* money tor benevolewoe сотого, 

not from the rank and file of toe church*, 
toe wealthy. Tbe* are about 

20,000 Baptist men.be* in toe State. Their 
coo tribu tk*e to ell toe beaevaleat obffota 
of the body ia 1886.were $11^21, a iecwae і 
from 1874 of $3.434, while the Stria baa 
iacruarod in wealth.

dear. It is ha# to he oompall# 4ft Do ari put your children fa jeopardy by 
tending them to institutions whose spirit 
is utterly atiea to the prineiptee of the Mew 
Twtaroeut, Support your owe. CHve

Ta* f «rote; eeuftiTf 
ten pfaterm «dus

ber# by the brethren. It
railway tea roroB «raft.a# 
to* carrying vanrol.

rittie down aatotig oempatoti* One.
It ie not te be woadar# at if a

i* npoti kite, wkiah 
him tor a time to

they do, but draw a little aloe it, give ae 
tV Christian friendly advice, with mo*

the ton 
ГОІЧ 
been lai 
not eel І1
vice, bi 
brother 
to then

It ie deebtfal if PaiTsboro can bare of
growth. TV* ie ao farming will

to opes ap aad toe і am bar hie full power to win. If either pastor or 
baas to sappij tr#d*. Tb* people allow the (foliage of tbie time to de-

them your entire aymptifty. Let your 
pray** dally aaceud for tbeir write*. 
Give, beyond toe

a# ef teror peat a •
at prroari. Some of cur brathna that h#but

chief Vga « І»Cutkg* hri bad to of
the* school* may be equipped for all tV # a# benefited by toe remarks of Bro. 

Cobooo, having eiperieeo# much of what

TV Aroociation being email a# poor

■to 1> Wa apari half a day fa Speiagbill. This of aa advancing age. Fifty yean mon* 
tioo* tnte fa# row w*U nifb рмм«і riw Hi eoDop ll.ta.

Manx- A- VoaMeUk»roro»i oftata her Mn to oil, without an, toot. 84".
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ontftWM» а» «хитц «f tW «uuitèrroi ' * hbrtUiara \

\StitJSiASS!KÎTÆj
и o# êerÇtw^Tyêe,

•ud hrta* a to the meeting. Thk appeal 
m( with a hearty rwponw,A»r the «nwlopee 

op*eed,w*re found to couteie $266.63.
Since then fai» more haw been bàwNd in<
'making a total ot $*97.63. Th# Ait look i* 
oheennf « brethren and sietere aeited b the 
work or tke Lord. Brethren pray for ae.

W. J. BwamsLD.
JAcxeoxtowx.—Our B#w bouse of wor

ship і* to be dedicated on Sunday. 36th 
і net. Ac this beautiful house, costing in 
the neighborhood of $2.200, has been built 
during the past rear by the church and 
congregation without any Appeal to the 
public ra shape of tea meetings, ftc., col
lections will be lifted at all the strvioM of 
the day, In hope to cancel a debt of $200, 
which remains. АІГ pastors who can oon- 
veaiently Attend are cordially invited. We 
hope to see a large representation.

Sept. 19. B. N. Xoslss.

September 2Î. 5,
?

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
XTOTICI U hereby given htt the Manufacturing Bn-inen h. rct-for.- ••xrrlrd nn by Hr. 
ІД. Аіеаапйе» WUIte.at ’Ьч tioklt» throve Wc-i-ii Mills, will bereattef )** eoirtueteO 
under the паєм, ityîe and firm ofWLLLId, HOT Г a Cu —

• alxx ajcdx* Vi ms.

nmUaotdoi

шжті_ _ _ _ _ _
ЗййЩяеЗЕШ®
roratoo, Ь. would том hwdiwolotioowof gieW Càmmliill, cm ь«г wook le ledit, 
<k. Amoeietioo end thet Urattrarobro ro* „у,,, шол ^Uotierl, « du T**», 

.ItW of tb. MWcietice» ..xi thti otam mnoe, «H* du 1, leborie,.

ïŒw£3^SSS- Л'ЇЇУЙГЇ ЯЙ
whtfent menas might be raked end given maisUinj4of the iltmstBnd other differ- 
for minion and other purposes. ■ ent mieeioilsry information.By judiciously locating the churches, Mrl. E. Jailer spoke of her internet to- 

do*^ *ul тоге 80*1 wIU the work and of the need of earnest personal

Zrx&ztzrrz жааяаага»
otél, «round u*o *• .k~ MWUtiO»., „„„ ,, u,, work „a tb. Juin lo .id 10 

the utmoet of their ability. I

Ж:

▼kited and monies
urchUl tor Foreign

Onysboro*..
Hawkesbury............... .

&52-5ЙГ

В man

.......L T. Рант blow Mott.
at 6 30v ::::::: ------ - T H E--------» В 2»
«* 6 70 GOLDEN GROVE WOOLLEN MILLS,. 1000M

Milk at OoMea Grove, St John Ojunty. Wurehouie end Aaleenem 19 Brnitiis 8t 
ІГТ£Щ MOTT & VO., Proprietor*.

of 7 on
n. t 0(1
b, 20 ▲lbiaudsub Willis. T. ГажткЬілг Mott.

22 25he

foi cash Kvery plane of Cloth w .rr anted Пм-.-и„ Order* «ent by rail, 
or mall, promptly attended to. Ilnne HUsheie in 

■Seek and made lit order.
...............

Çept. Anthony, Cow Bay..........
Glace Bay....................................
New Glasgow..............................
St. George..................................

13 00 
10 00

ifc

a oo
.. 10 26 
.. 13 00 WANTED.—10 Tone of WOOL, either In exchange -or for cash.

•Wholesale and "Retail at

• rptav-lm

3 12p.

8t. Andrews...........

1 89 1» BRUSSELS BTREÏT,lie SAINT JOHN N. B.I 31
k- .. 3,04

tel:::::::::::;4m 2 30 KEMP’S
FATE7STT

1 07Haut Ai, (Gsaxvills St,)—Last Sab
bath morning, Bev. A. L. Therrien, of

____  . Montreal, who is making a lour of the
1 w*snd Maritime Provinces,in behalf of the Grande 

3 Ь*Ц,*£п„ LiKne Miasion, occupied our вві nit and 
«ing'^enç related in bis own graphic 
the nil • pathetic and inspiring story of tbk werk 
» among the French Bomaaistt of Quebec,

Surely this mission is of God and oom mends 
itself to* the cordial support of every Baptist 
in the land, and it is to be hoped our Bro. 
will be well received by al 
may visit Our people were deeply im
pressed by tbs facts regarding this mission, 
and when the opportunity wee given, con
tributed readily ш cash sad pledgee between 
sixty and seventy dollar». In the evening, 
a sister recently brought to the Lord, was 
baptized by the pastor, in the presence of a 
laige congregation.. Work on our new 
church is progressing very satisfactorily.

X 2 20
:: ,8tl Salem......Convention church* are broadcast over, 

the Provincr, sod our churches are almost 
the ваше. Same may eogsnd ,* prejudicial 
feelings on both Aides і but a ireful obser
ver cannot fail to see that a cImage for the 
betlrir is necaelâiy to bring about a great 
moral and spiritual reformation among the 
people, and this, we think, will be a cbapge 1 
in the right direction. ThetifOre', It will 
be the dâty of every good-thinking person

I N
Gross, Surrey 
well Cape......

1 00Work , theof

Manure Spreader.RwHifn.. ...................

De’lfoksileCrwk.V....
Hill* borough...............

Forest Glen..................
Petitoodiac......................
ÏSÏîr^—:
fcisfc™
Albert 8L (Woodstock).....'......
Centreville ............................
РІогапоатЩе.............. ............... .
Windsor......................................
Jemeer....................... ........... ........... 3 43
Мім Homer, (Ohio,Yarmouth Co., 1 00

ЕЙЕ................................

Other church* visited and collections

I M
......... 6 72

. F. Beattie. 2 M
ual 2 21

:; 16
G 481 the ehurehee heMr- Sabbath School Coave^n of іЦ Nova 

Scotia Central Association held its anhual 
meeting at Kentville on 16th inet. The 
attendanowwae large. Papers were read 
by Rev. 8. McC.‘ Black, J. W. Barm, Bev. 
W. H. Clin»-, JB»t Б. Foahay, opened 
discussiou ou us^ of lesson helps, and 
several brethren participated in dieeu*ion 
of subjects ietrodeced. Among the minis
ter* present were Rev. Dr. Higgins, Rev. 
Dr. McNair, Rev. 8. B. Kempton, Rev. M.

, Rev. O. A. Weathers, Rev. E. 
0. Reed. The next session is to be held 
with th.DmaviUelM CWl H.Kfox

1 49 П2 51
flt-

4 0!)
in the denominatioe with a feeling Ant, 1 9Gm 4 00

5 0»Bed
a io

must use bis influence in bringing about 
that change in ad'lnkfligent appreciation 
of the mottoa pmdrding. the ekne of 
Monday afternoon seeiion two oonvert* 
were baptised, in preneoee of a large don- 
gfegatioa, at the lake near the ehurefa.

Monday evening Was opened with songs 
of devotion. Jfyy Wbodland, pastor 
of Temple Baptist Chared, Yarmouth, and 
Rev. Bro. Adame, pastor of the First

сьЇоіГШ otiftifeiiü і
(be pitmimne u g»v, tbenu in being 
— a Are ÜMMtU' " w ’ '

ond b*to*V
I " ПІШІ I

2 35
1 30root)IAO.—Three persons were re- 

into the fellowship of the Baptist

This is one of my 
oonnectioo with Aima 

hnrdb. The Baptists have no 
worship here, but the Methodists 

allow me to preach in their bouse. There 
ie poly one member of the Alma ~ 
Church in tnis place. Bro. Ring

ceived into the fellowship 
church on Sabbath,the 11th. This 
being bleeeed with revival showers, 
services have been held during 
week j and many are rejoicine in a 
found Saviour. Q. K. Wu
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preaching places in
Baptist CharA.

SPRBADBR AT WORK BROADCASTING 
T|ie greatest invention since the introduction of the Reaper end Mower.

It Covers every square inch of ground with finely pulveriz
ed manure, in one-tenth the time required with shovels 
and forks, and ten timee as well. Every particle of manu id ie at 
onoe utilised for plant food, ensuring rapid growth and largo,' uniform crops. 
The fields where the Spreader i* used can be distinguished from others by 
the quality of crops. Farmers having become f mytiiar with the Spreader 
claim they would sooner part with their Mower or Reaper fen 
Spreader, so indispensable ha* it become. It is a staunch and re 
piement, tyell made of best material, durable, not liable to breakage with 

fair use, and can be readily need as a common cart.
Таких abb n6w Several Thousand in use, each telling its own story 

of the economy of labor and the better use of manure. It makes the rough
est and severest labor of the farm the easiest and speediest. Handles all 
kinds of manure found on the farm, from the ooaysest to the finest, including 
lime, ashes, mock, marl, etc., in any conditi n, wet or 
amount desired per acre, from treaty bushels upwards, bro 
in one-tenth the time it can b« done by hand.

Many farmers write : “It saves its c*at every year.” Another writes і 
“We have just finished cutting over 200 tons actual weight ol hav, 50 tens 
of which we give the Spreader credit for, in consequence of even'у thread 
ing the manure used in top dressing.”
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meeting of the Southern Association

and Di
per Harbor, on the 16th and 16th insl. 
Tb. w-toM we. of wort Hue orUl«7 

® * interest. The new meetinghouse wu 
opvqW WÛMWW І MBiisdiJve
believer* ou the Lord Jssns.fpM baptized » 
onâiaanqe of the Lori's Supper administer
ed- la the mvettDgMeveral *aaif*teJ an 

a Wco»4 Christiana. I» 
thie field, Bro. J. H Jenuer has, been 
laboring with much aeeeptanoe during the 
pa*t year. He now expense to resume his 
collegiate course in Acadia. Bro. A. L 
Palmer will also be leaving Pennfleld, 
where he bad endeared himself to the
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Literary Not*.

—Fanny Davenport'* first literary effort 
will be.print«d in the Brooklyn Magotint 
tor October. Tha aolrw'e article ia a vig
orous reply to the question, “Is the stage 
immoral T*

—The Brooklyn Млдахігм will be two 
years old next month. Edith M. Thomas, 
Henry Ward Beecher end Mrs. Brocher, 
William H.*ffl$eing, Fanny Davenport, Dr. 
Talmage and Anna Katharine Green, are 
to contribute to the October number.

—Mr. Stockton's riddle, “The Lady, or 
the Tiger T” has gone all over the World. 
The Лфюпсв eayei “A lady missionary in 
India writes to a friendi *1 have a letter 
from a friend who has been visiting in nn 
out station where there are a lot of Karens 
(one of the wild tribes of Burmah) who 
have learned soma Bnglish, and who 
tinually come to her, she roys, to ask if she 
has not learned which came out of the door 
-(he Lady or th* Tiger.’”

—Frank R. Stockton has written a aerial 
novel for Tkt Century, to begin in Novem
ber and run through twelve numbers, it 
will be called “The Hundredth Man/*

—The Homiletic Review for September 
well sustain* the high character of the 
Clergyman's Review. The PrayerMniing 
Service ie unusually rich. Published by 
Funk A Wagaalle, 10 and 12 Dey Street 
New York. $3.60 per year i 30 oeote per 
tigte number.

—The readers of “ Ben Hur,” Gen. Lew 
Wallace's fascinating “Story of the Christ,” 
will be glad to know that the iwwt song of 
t)>e flair Egyptian, “Wake not, but hear 
me, Lovp|,f, has been set to musio by 
George L. Osgood,and published by Oliver 
Diteoa k Сіх. Bostoa^atthlrtv-flve

Rig» Church in Inis place. Bro. j 
have held meetings here titis 
had good congregations, and qu 
*t in the meet inns wax mam ft

log
inch V» week. We

quite aa inter- 
iiftwtad. OneЬ with 4

unreoewed soul made a start for the king
dom. Almost aa entire Methodist popula
tion in this part of the field. Brethren, 
pray for^u*. C. S. Pino.

CxrrsxviLLA, Axe. Co., N. 8.—Tbs 
1 work of the Lord ie etoadily 

tng among us. On Sunday last it 
privilege to baptise eight young couverte 
in -the pretence of a large gathering of 
peoplv. Immediately after the baptism 
we assembled in the newly-repaired meet
ing-bouse at Centreville, to open it with 
appropriate exercises for publie worship. 
The place was crowded, and many were 
obliged to remain outside. Rev. R. D. 
Porter presr'ied an excellent and fitting 
diaoouree from the words, “Who, then, ia 

his eeryicee thie day 
my privilege to 
ship during the 

service to twenty persons, fifteen of whom 
bad recently been baptised, and 6 of whom 
brought letters of dismission from sister 
churches- The occasion was a meet inter
esting one. We are looking for further 
Ùcrowioue, as the work of grace seems to 
be daily widening in the oemmueitr. Our 
place of worship ia beautifully finished, 
and it does great credit to the people. We 
are glad to say that the ex peases of repairs 
are all provided tee, sown have no debt to 
mar oar happiness. W. H. Warm*. 

CAsraeLLTO*,—Yesterday, Sabbath 19th,

Самгвжььтож.-Вго. v meant informe u» At thè close of therogular ееггіоеГаї the 

Churchill 111 mil., .ad H..., Ç. 0»xl- Tf* *" ци>*-м *" ”ee*7 »"» Ww Tiroh ol hi. furor, .ad tor ШІМ-

ГДВ.Л$ВДНЗіЯНЗ\і fl&afc. »^-Th. buptiraa mtor. &btKSSuï’àjî.thïï гавn the openrngwercime, in which WfW «іІШІГОІ Sabbath, and sevea happy occupmd Her the prof seven month., and as 
Bros. Goodkpéed éhd Bohl took part, Bro. believers ware buried with Christ. Brow we sow leave the ball to occupy our new 

~ Churchill addreeeed thftofktirg, abowing <*me forward this week, others are seek- mmtlng-bouae, we do earneetly pray our 
th. bom. HA (if rooh it ooold h. «1M, >** “J * WW TaTIST'
of th. hrothw , ^.owr m whiOh th. вштшм *т. Н.ЧМ.—А^і* Co....-rror -Ic «... from Smooth

rnwionu, HifrtAUU th.nl, «он of th, »mwi4 о, Ц, Oroh.iH. MM «коЯГВ Church ro. lut lau.-for " Mu, cloud., 
difflculbw in hie way, and the result» was molved^that pastors of Baptist Ac.," read “ Мету clouds." 
when they were etttoeefoi. Hie address eburohw be eroueetedio Worm <me (four _______
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nation at large had on the mavee* at the 
present dty. They further ehowed that it 
was as iodiapeaeabU to .-give far mi*ion 
work as to pay tor «he food we eat, and

anxious droite to

El
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>* the o>:.;r brethren with a few wall-choeen 
remnrica, after which a collection
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TheVO* , FOR SALE BY

TIPPET, BÜRDITT & OO., - St. John, N. B;■ц •»-
Who Or aay of ttietr eatboftaed Aganle throaghon* УПеІГОтІМшеІРгоуІПо*.
k Of [Bro. JordaOt frtoriwetof. m $»^wr of 

the Halifax ohureh, migp* hi# 
ndfrgo fdrtfier sti 

Morgan Park. He carries with 1 
be* w4shee Of H6 brethren.]
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BAPTISM90K AND TRACT SOCIETY.
04 Granville Street. Halifax, N- S.
BAPTIST PERIODICALS

iprot
ri in for a year to u і

XtUgiom getetltiteri.

Й
It was our privilege to enjoy u stirringMb sua.a 9raded Laaeon XCalp*

FOR FOURTH QUARTER, NOW READY, 

gy- Order Early, to proven» Delay and DUappointtnent. -SI 

ORDER “ЗГОТТіг
LESSON HELPS AND PERIODICALS

from sue at onoe. Fourth Quarter begins Oeiober 1, 1886.

GEO. A. MCDONALD, 
_______________ Seo’y-Trees.

ЩЙ mi* ion ary meeting at Spring Hill on
Tuesday, «he 13th ' font. Rev. George$

w

Ш Xt* Above IL

Rise shot» what T Why, above the lea
thousand petty aunoyaaoea and vexations
that bee* the path of life. We may, we 
muet be, at timsa^ppraaesd and out down 
aad discouraged, but il the heart be pure, 

dear, the motives tree, we 
eatarod tiee^.040' by God* grace, rise stove them all. 

Few aad brief are the yparo ' 
they swiftly уме. Fas bettes 
those few
thoughts aad generous deeds, and if each 
aad all tfhoald strive to lighten the burden 
that may be orrohinga fallow-traveler,end 
ipsak the ktodlaad gentle word to thf 
weary pad way-worn.

We know not the bitume* which eaoh 
hare proceed aad burning with- 

,In, nod It ia better to [offer the friendly 
hand than to bestow the taunt aad blow. 
The heart tital isoeivee ithem may bear in 
ailaaoa, eepypiag to return evil f*r evH.but 
none the lew deeply ie th*

If, through blind new and і ptorapoe of 
lifefOf the world jou have oboven the wrong 
path, and ом not retrace, riee above it, trust 
in God, do your duty nod hope patiently. 
Study yourself, the wrong may be in your 
own heart, and the evil within your own 
control. If friends you loved and trusted, 
turn against yon, misrepresenting your 
intentions, betraying your confidence, rise 
abort it—walk calmly on. Cooacieue- 
■e* of integrity and trutk, can lift you far 
above your enemiro^tod time will wear out 
the basest calumny. No lofty .generous soul 
will wrongfully accuse even the erring, and 
for such there b n reward. ;Bnvy aad jeal
ousy are at the root of nearly all the thorn» 
in our path. Be willing to see others more 
favored or more loved. O, let os be gentle, 
kind .true, laving, firm, faithful Ці and if we 
do not me* the same in return, we ahall 
be stronger to riee above it, and live above 
more than half the wrongs or ilia that onuh 
the spirit.

Bev. À. W. Jordan Ьм had a leave of 
abeeaee of «агав uMfitbs granted him by 
hie church, He intends improving the 

tm study at Morgan Park.
A. It DeBluta, A. B*;hae « 

senior year at Brown DeirôpMy.

to bear, and wee

Mrs. Churchill tbifacatne to the platform 
and after expressing her pleasure to met* 
ing new friends Spoke of the homo as tke 
strong tower of ■ beatoentem, odd eMred 
that if that were gained the rest of the 
work would be 
the fvtoato to 
adapted to the Zeoea* work, eed atoned 
with a very touching appeal to her si*era 
to oom* u> the rescue of the degraded 

of India.
Bev. C. Ooodepeed wa* next introduced, 

aad with hie happy faculty of illatoratioo,

and b.

the
Гго
to be 
iegw.. 1

Sept 16. В. H. Ваго*, Ch. Clerk.
EuranruLvKnNM Ob—I know yon 

are oaooemed for the pro*parity of Christ's 
kingdom on egrth nod will U pleased to 
know and to let others know, that there is 
a row interest begun in Elston villa, in the 
Middle land above Upper MUhbh, Kings 
Oo., to be knows after this ae Khtotrvfile. 
There ie one good, unobtrusive man 76 
years old, who fait that there should be 
erected a bouse to worship io,

«CLEWS VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP.we live, and 
ware it it 

flail of good sod nobleThe annual meeting, of the Queen'* 
County Prohibitory АШепсе wOt be held
!* fSEtock*™^00 *Ьвлкиу

,p' "m. C.XottAus.S*’,.

The next Albert Conn re Boptial Quarter
ly Meeting will be held with tke Oatedoaia 
church, commencing on Friday.the 2nd of 
October, at** p. m., in cogMorop. Each 
church In the county, .hetretw email, I| 
entitled to oeod four delegate*. We hope to 
рм a large attendance as the mtyect of 
grouping the church* will be diecueeed 
with other fmpoetsei matter*.

ХІШАХІ GmoM, Sec.-Troee.
The Carleton and 

terly meeting ооптеам wi 
and Richmond Ohnreh on Friday, < 
Opening sermon, Friday ет*Жь 1 
G. À. Howard. Quarterly meeting m,uu. 
by Rev. Benj. Jewett і Bev. В. кГ Nob!* 
hie alternate. A full delegation is hoped 
for. W. F. Ражхх», Secy.

Woodstock, N. B.,Sept 11. Sw

•ped

да:-’ їм If your child ie troubled with Worm* in the Stomach or inleetinee there is probably

entirely different preparation from any of them. It is purely vegetable, safe, 
pleasant (bat no child will refit* to take it,. Price 26 cent».

«•the» ra
hr «til* around. H. naind Ule 

«І ЮМ7, and all ronald tbe id* * 
vUtoaarr. not one nereon enoonramd HinbywSTir £TxS&toSdXilS

aad oil to point U two ooTOeorosUe. Iam 
Sgreaohly .Reappointed to fulfil my 

promise. On Sept », a few face St. 
John held eervioe in new hooMbeth more- 
ing and afternoon. Several stood up to 
be prayed ter, aad it was “A time of re- 
freshing from the presence of oar Lord." 
The ontohie of building ie nearly nil

in H ie lathed and ronj  ̂floor*

of God's people wifi help hi 
rfc? and when finished Dr. 

other regularly ordaiaed 
and dedicate it fully 

Bev. Mr. Ganong 
greeebei^there oo Sept 26, at 3 ^m.

Faiwvtlls, St. Jomx.—The church her* 
oelebrated its fifth 
ing of September 
read by the pastor, showing that 
been baptised into the fellowship 
church since its organisation, and. » 
been received by letter from other Baptirt 
church* ; 20 have united with other 
church* і 4 have died, having the present 

berekip 114. About $10,000 have 
been raised by the little band for church 
building, local expense* nod mi мі on ary 
operatioosJeaving an hahbtedae* ofgl^OO 
upon the ebareh building. It wu*proposed 
to make м effort to rah* $300 ae a thank-

soul

» Pro* ** Pock," Detienber 3d. 1ЄВ, І08В who desire the be* should 

not fail to examine th* BKHR ead 

th* VOSH PIAN0F0RTB8 » also the 

PIANOS made by J<

Soxa, Londoa, England, unanimously 
awarded the higSe* honora by th* 

moot eminent musical authority* in 

Europe and Asnesica. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bella ia them, are welcome to oall and 

^examine before they buy. Prie* Low, 

Piano* and Organs taken in part payment 

Why do they wear thoee Modale ? tor new on*. Also to hire on reasonable 
Because they are the “Only" Upright “Behn.” terms. Tuning done to order

aad dying inI the
lL

tth* мам ind oir-1.

Ootl*. 
by Bev.

with which money end toil would be given 
ter their relief. Then with greet pathos 
aad power hr portrayed the state of the 
heathen ia tbe terrible mine of tin, dying 
through tank of th* goepeL Bvvry heart 
wa* deeply moved ae he urged greater

gibe JSw -c. 7
lists,

Th* pleMd—with 
CdT Bro.« to

this good work

2ГЖ «„
loth*servie*of God.

Bro. aad Sister Churchill then rang 
Telugu hymns wbiob iatereeted tke 

aged and young alike, and the large con
gregation retired, leaving with us a gener
ous collect too for Foreign M 

One of the result» of our 
the formation of a W. M. A.

*h of reads Beeetve*.
pan.! Lower Stewiaoke..................»...........  $1 40

300
OOl.............. .................................. 4 19

Treasurer Baatarn N. S. Aesooiatton 64 84

will Ii. If Mom.
meeting was 

Society, num~ 
It would have

been larger but sick new prevented. We 
not estimate all the benefits of thie one ser
vice і but we are seen mi that our esteemed 
brother and sister will have following them 
to their Telugu home, deeper sympathy, 

rare** prayer aad larger contribu
tions from our church and 

Sept. 16.

anniversary on the even* 
6 th. A statement wes 

88 had 
of the 

60 had

AT ae

more Yarmouth, Sept 20. G. B. Dat.bering twenty member». It

lemtved from W. H. A. S.

July 80. Fredericton, per B. J.
Ïfcïu:::::::: ÎSK

А«ч'*Е;*йЛ£“ 9те

re le
WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

DIRECT IMPORTER,
66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Urad

•• SI. WrotBro.

«t
(The Stère tonaerty oeeepâed by о. B. Burr.)J. Mi 8. J. Мавшою.
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Her limbe were el meet

roari awttwi be*thereUw« »

Tee. bee# « with lb, 
ТЬлШтт‘^ч

кяі+Ц >'VW-

«ее leer, or

rSKomnssc
the tnUs before ibe MS* could Ьееенйі

bib, It аррем that on tbe 
the 8ih of April bet, while u ariptaa» 

brief hid* by ite keeper m tbe db 
trie* or flnitaeeorm, m Onde, the мімі 
mealed - petedrif" with » «peer, by pall- 
tag the me» fromhit beck sad thwsriag 
him ми dieteeee away Fortunately the 
mee fell is a hollow, end remeried there 
uteieeevered by the elephant, 
to s neighboring village. He I 
en old mee into » bonne, then broke down 
tbe well*, palled the men oat, end dee bed 
him to pieces. The «erne night the ele
phant "knocked down ►everal bbosee in 
onset of humen being! іве tbe rillege of 
Bardarpur, Bergson, end Jaisingpur. He 
killed eix men in Bersoma, three in Sots, 
four in Geoeeo, end four in Merden. He 
likewise killed і bollock end e poor, end 

mpletely destroyed n new carriage. The 
animal would belt et the door of e boose, 
force hie entry by demolishing tbe 
on either ride end would then kill as 
of the iemetea as be сооМ-ропоім other» 
who tried to ran ewey. He mangled tbe 
corpses terribly. After securing » victim 
he sometime# returned to the spot to see if 
life was extinct, and would commence 
mutilating the body efreeh. He carried 
several bodies long distances end threw 
them into ravines, etc. The elephant 
found hie way to tbe Debra Rajah's palace, 
where he tried to enter tbe house of a

tries of
to worn to am, be шЛЬсг’»

І» hatter humor ww tbw «he. Vi waro’t 
pertrieleriy sensitive, end a few »wh
2Г2ьГТе?»Я *to t£"S£ wUh her

27£Tm.-
(right, 

ell bri is the
h revealed hf (he

Tee і ri«ry 
brie " 
»*•

by the deer.

Jffi
ommmj t “I Mr *u act tori able to 
1-і ere ee rotiro .feting at table, ee take 
this pries, please, aed let tbs tired oM atee 
we hw m* abair aed rick ee ate rest

There was smatthiag vary win sing ia 
ягіагое <7th* foebl* mao that 

ML I» webs Margaret*, 
brttsr saiare, ate aha said, with more 
g#-triasse thee was c#l*e seew ia her, “I 
lhaak rou, Mr. Brig* i tto art tori troubled 
at ril.U tUMBsusr," Md with saady 
frees leek the predated seal, while Mr.

E3KS» ■

e£ №3$MrJ

і ■ m
," Delta exclaimed 00ce, 

“to take all this trouble for people that 
deal ease

“It*# ellTtee eeh nat year plastie#.

A- they f»ww.
Deeprsd dew. m the vririy, 
Tbs-arid, say whew 

The* *ey pw.

$KS:.t22^brr.

e tig for you, and doa't want you 
to oars tor them. I’d a good deal rather 
tb* money ted been spent tor pe,in getting

Bat tb* remark was so displeasing to 
bar mother, that Delia locked up her 

until she was in her own, room

Too tired to think or pray, almost too 
tired id undress, she lay down to to* rest
lessly through tbs loag boon and rise on- 
refreshed aad dissatisfied.

Perhaps It would have cheered her vigil 
if she ooeld have heard what three of the 
girls said as they waked away.

OHve spoke (Im. “I really think .gfar le. 
that grille has groatiy improved of late. I 
Mrs* saw her appear half as well ee she 
did triday. She was quiet and easy, aad І 
heard her speaking kind tbingVof other» 
several times."

wk*»#,L- tbs
all

B*

15 sm wall*
are f#-l

Fm In 
Mee roe wham* rived 
Aad g—led aad led, And tbet table ! There certainly ought 

■a ha* rim Ікавка 
false*. A phyeriria each * Dr. Carr,

-‘"•НИиЩшг
three bade of «neats pryssad chicken, and 
ooid boiled toqftteute corned beef) thee

W* bread varie iriatv^d graham

іШе
«і (to JO. 

і Be has, eeery-

T
1 WU1 lerietteyroetei 

Th* toss « .Hh Bril

riwsek wish Mtm.
dear » lie heart,T? “I pitied her," -ЄІЛ Hope I 1 

semriMTyjrying thing*, and

her than we have thought."
••There aeeally le Ta every one," was 

Alice's comment, "if we only look lot it 
Bet Delia ia Improving. We forget the 
MW lore that has come into her bean ; 
I’m afraid we have not helped her mm 
ought."

”1 know I have not," said Olive, “bot 1 
аШ try now, sod I doubt if it will be each 
hard work either."

Alt of which, if she could have heard it, 
Delia would have known was the loving 

answer to her hesitating pétition

I I thoZS

There may be more in
gardener і bet some men, mounted on three 
elephants, assisted by spearmen, drove him 
off. He then returned to Bebiper, where be 
tried to break down bis master*» bouse, in 
which several persons bad taken refuge. 
Tbs police rot into the bouse from a back 
window, nod were obliged to send tor help to 
tbe Debra Rfoeh, who sent 3 elephants and 
some spearmen. The animal received (Wo 
run shots on the bead at Bebipur, whfch 
however only temporarily drove him off. 
He wee ultimate! 
risk by the
men.—Pati Mall Gazette.
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Whet yea need. M-ум «* « n 
Yew earn ms* a wdhJUm, tor you are »»• 

Hie ear».

•foake,

ha acted m waiters, 
awkward thing» tor 

► ГеіагіМвМІИуeters
s

1'aa.paa
Taré Wawa.

red at imminent 
elephants and

waUiv captai 
Rfoab’s three

the least
. One had

ОРЕЖПГ0 PLAIN PATHS. •avioar’s
of the morning.

HUB
2MT«-xw.btoU^

one taking both prims aad peaches, they
bad to mu the flavor of tbs d i feront frets 

would or not Ralph Mostly 
bor’s arm aad spilled her tea 

silk. Indeed, all bad to

(томдмгаш.)

CMAfTEE 4L—Orottroerf.
new ritti grils ia their

Lemons are one of the most useful fruits 
in our domestic economy. The juice of 

of water, without 
cure a sick bead- 

stained there Is

Makrig laky fleei-

a half a lemon iu a glass 
sugar, will frequently c 
ache. If tbe bands be 
nothing that will remove the stain better 
than a lemon, or a lemon and salt. After 

• the juice has been equeesed from, the 
lemon, the fWqse can be need for this pur
pose. Lemon-Juice is also a vefy good 
remedy for rhumatiem and the so-called 
billwusne* of spring. In the latter case, 
the jnice should be taken before break frit. 
The pulp may not be eaten, avoiding every 
particle of skin. Lemon-juice and sugar, 

very thick, is useful to relieve 
coughs and sore throats. It mast be very 
acid sa wall as sweet. Ae a driak, lemon
ade is not only a luxury, but exceedingly 
wholesome. It is a good temperance 
drink. Hot lemonade in winter will break 
up a cold if taken at the start. Cool 
lemonade in summer will refresh one who 
is tired and thirsty. As a harvest drink it 
Ьм bo equal. There is no danger of tak
ing toe much, and it never prod Sees drunk- 
ana ess or disease.

hit hie 

riS their

«riba* Older children aw looked up to aed 
copied often by their younger brothers and 
sisters. If they realised that often it is 
their own toolt if the little ones are crom 
aad disagreeable, I wonder if they would 
set to work to rectify it as Bertie did in 
the following story, taken from the Mom- 
too Guide. Bertie, Tom, and baby 
playing together, not in the pleasantest 
way, though, for baby could not always 
understand when hie turn came and when 
k didn't, or whyJtoMhlo4 be his

became crom if any one

it2S5stifl collais , aad 
kept buoy iwaaiag between the 
end that ef theJmUy mem, to

Etîïïîa^hbor at his rift whom
Dette

vouas Моміу had been so uatortaaau u 
laden*»! Alice Lake, at his right, bad 
refused all ottered caps aad taken a glass

wh*b her 
ç y «emeus whispsw every flee

of water iustaud.
"A* you always * abstemious f 

youag man naked i “Of is this merely 
paay manners Î"

“Always," Alios had anew trod promptly, 
“I never take Mythiag stronger than 
•Adam’s ala.' "

“Bet laa’i that rather an excessive ab- 

theyott»f

l,aad the

aa swaps there. Dr- Carr 
•ad Leris e* ia the doorway*aad everybody 
taaaad, aed said at every third seeteeoe, 
iWIntt a warm day." At esaatiy flee 

Mr Ba.phroy'e 
a*d M-r- 
o' white,

mixedturns when beі ought 
tried to

25№Ï£TL2:£L:
<*■ S Op ihi stops tp b* haughtiest 
» wad saal muugh to furawh

Bert was not tbe most patient boy in the 
world, and, boy-like, he began to think 
babyta little tyrant, which ha w*. without 
meaning to be, aad to rebel against hie 
frequent interference.

‘•Mamma Г shouted he, "come and make 
baby play fair," aad then, when mamma 
arrived on the scene, he added, more 
thoughtfully : “ I don't see why God 
couldn't hare made a good baby instead of 
a crom one."

Mamma looked amused rather than 
•booked і indeed, it wse Master Bert who 
looked quite shocked when she quietly n-
P “lodging

Cintol if

the rood things of life f" urged 
а і "what le the on thorn y tor

Гіе a very rofs way, aad rarely the safe* 
is the beet. Don’t y<

refresh-

.-и a, »•

s dseriSb wttrih Amu hie 
uMtasosmas*.
« bUNkf

J2ELiT kMeU-SQTi

r askedrifîldiS you think so 
Alim ia her geotie way, and lifting frank, 
qaettioniag eyes to bin Report mid that 
Ralph Mostly was fa* hemming a victim 
ot ill habiu, aad her heart ached I

-Itoto.
I don't see the am of so much over-pru
dence and foaaticiem м there is jo* 
about the queeboo of what a 
ot driak. Every 
judge. We Can’t be dictated to always." 
Thu last was said ia so loud a toes as quite 
to prevent aay answer from Alice, a result 
which perhaps her neighbor had intended.

On the whole, it was anything but a 
merrily serial ns rah for ia* ns the boat of 

had baemêfceocrel, Ibe shnDte.es 
of the lady at tb/bfhd dotid b* Beard 
calling earns name and making earns per- еооаПЦвігт that weaMbriagbl Ida ti*

“Mim Humphreys," she caDed ones, so 
loedty that every head vu turned toward 
her at pees, “vs roar^te* plenty

r Î rsmewlWr once when I took 
yosm *a,ee nsech * twenty years 

ago, yw. sear twmty-cus, I gas* , you’ll 
be twssly-oasths ninth of next September, 
woetyonT Aad she was ao eoAWh'nd

al
ter him.

The Late* Itezy-rred,
tostbfnt of 

le w lur twenty years," he 
trust ким with every- 
• than could he said of 

. ddàteoumtyaaddrtol- 
Be is very toeUe, too, aad we 

mistakeaMd 
this respect." 
1 she eerie*

ng is the latest story 
told about the Empress Eugenis, who Ьм 
been a striking figure eiooe the day she 

' N e poison QL with the wreath of 
hie* eh# wore ia her gold* hair. 

“ Twee morning then, hot now the eight 
Ьм oome.” A tow days ago, says the 
chronicler, a visitor to the Marcus Church, 
at Vettioe, where the ex-Em press is now

The followi that is

•Hall eat 
cue mu* be hie ows your work since you be* 

, beby would not be m 
і had made him just to 

your liking." . >
“Me male baby f” and Bert looted very, 

much mystified.
“Tee ; you have been helping to make 

him ever sidcs God gave him to us. God 
only made him a baby i it is you and Tom 
who, того than any one else, mate him 

; either a good or a bad baby. Look at him
DOW."

As directed, Bert, who wm standing 
with hto bands behind hie back, wpodtfing 
•hat bis mother meant, cast hLseyee upon 
hie little brother, and *w him standing fh 
exactly the same position, hie bande be- 
hiod him, trying to look м much like him

“JETT:

violet# w
or I

ГЗК It
•à- tri ef this tehee Md staying, observed a ride, 

deepest mounting, kneeling in keg silent 
prayer before out of the altars. When at 
la* the rone, abe looked about bee in 
search of something whiqhehe aueeed, and

r'î^.ïïïtiib.'T^

drrorod in thw

1-rii ■ etbsrlus at every early age, the 

aer -f wealth was to eismpt Ms
dunes au/erif 
whu hud to perform such

of a
that lb#chief

then
ail .herself by

The stranger politely offered his arm, which 
was gratefully accepted, the lady 
while explaining that one of the Ьмжвго 
та* have taken, her silver-headed walkiag 
stick asray, without which abe sr* “ vary 
bel prias." Outside of the church two liver-

Жямїжлявгг
cruel Nemesis, he wm a German from 
Berlin!), glancing at which the lady wm 
ема to shudder slightly and than roture 
the civility by wEb^eriag. “ Em prose 
Eugenie, aad—homeless.” — Poll MoU

toeeuelflw

io the grit's asrid. ate wheu she left Wr
rtK..,gh 1
toe with

at the agsaf «мигіев, the evil •md 
alsrody epriagiag up aad hearing iu

Push your 
bead,” said mamma.

Bert did so, and baby immediately did 
tbs mme with his hat. *

"Whistle a little,” suggested mamma.
t, as soon M he heard the 
too wm puckering hie little 

he ootid toward producing

hat pu one side of your
The fatter, whose love tor his grotto 

wits ted ten a et magnas» lea.wM Utterly 
fiiSfpriuted at the aeïlkeee* to ter of this

* afraid eke h»de*t sweetened my tea 
SMU^. I rom liber she took up nlump 
with thorn stiver tongs of bar, and said she,

кияллкотівжU,h*,,l*p!4,ateeT,,<toi Ш la an instao 
sound, baby I 
lips, doing all

This irritated Bert, who turned ate евИ, 
"Stop топкіag ані" ate .gava baby a
pto£ ,,fte

H,
his daughter's wtotes, but 

ef2s«rodm yaarulug
to this day jest how she looked, м smiling 
ate pretty us a picture. Yew fhvor her 

Ite aero ate chin, I think 
let ter smiling ways one doe4 see every

iot very hearty thanks were das on
Mergeees'e pure tor ouch # deubtfal 
plimroi, ate Mrs. Mavo soon addressed 
herself to

.but“ГлЕг
surotrytag.i
tetaaaae*.

—Professor Snore, of the Uaiverrity of
Texas, is each a learned man that be has 
continued epel Is of abwaHeiadedie*. "I 
am grid to aw you. Wkj, there was a 
report allow town tbet you were dead,” 
Mid one of tbe students to him e tow daps 
ago. “You don’t tell me so?” “Tern it 
vMKpWtod that you waredead and buried." 
"I declare. Waif, the report has not hero 
confirmed yet, tee it V—Тжа» SifUngt.

tojAj wm a scream of te-

-s-, m'vavit'STB
your owe pattern. He i* Ju* a email copy 
of y ocres If. Now try making hi* 
way.^ Put your arms around

Bert obeyed, though rather unwffllaily, 
ate bohfo too* at once cleared, ate Bert 
got a riving hug ate кім from him.

"I told vou be wouldn't be СГОМ if you
imatSfatwi* Tom' wk° ^ been 60 ***

aw ate te

time Margar-ч, who, like ter totter,
•e, had grows oet-

-—-7------- - —ate so keenly felt
ter res Iroriiams. Ite ---- ’----------- *

toewsss a» ferns id 
bad —fei te* 

all the grits 
rirosateter

trie, as she spied a
prit# that would bear a little more loading. 

"Poor appatiles !" she *sd finally, when

godb, I eoppon# Dr.Carr, <ri Ut me warm 
jour cup a little.*

Mot earing particular!/ about the temper
ature of that pries oT China, the geutiemaa 
declined, ate at la* the guests were allowed 
to rim from their cramped positions, aad

hriaaçkate

Ш■*

.bip r-,‘ nimd th«.yfc, u k UU

1 txcitodiy “Oh l don’t et down on

—bnU Qtorg4 ; “AV to you (О Ш 
Mboot,, WF, Mull wbu Urt of lb.

'"ідаК-'**’’''
Wü ,«ld» ^йм; «• 

.. J. Uofdoit* Ьм
ta, Win» ,»A» ot ». d*-«k>,iQc 
mnusnpepf tobapop. oe tas lower Mtlrpsis 
H. такі W«u

Now tb. douonn ІЖІ0 ib

Ulinh. u

il. і. Ь^ІйПЦД tq 1*1» u |B»W « poli.

wrofrvef W m would be the mag*

m time, tor he
‘♦He will be its* whu you boys make 

him. He ■ paly noting now by imitating 
p*u boys and others, aad м he is mo*

thought, rife a* make aay more crow fn 
to baby," and Tom agreed. ’ ri :i ! ■ «

heard terdyiegtote
The gin. gathered at Mr. Mayo’s 

-w writ*. , *iat#d with Margaret's * 
і* mia i «oeeh і only Delia frit it keealy, 
sad see— her matter, wte was la a perfect

go hack to the^arior. Marjpsr^Jing^

"Wri nuits is wril wises toe wifm 
weather, wm the reply, though I have 
■•eh to be thankful for.
• Thro she passed oa«ad ia a few mlnntm 

excused herself \é, Delia on tbs pria of
auctesr eughgKMUi.'sThe others scattered 
abfut tie Чоток ate email y*d, riten

tag chgaao fits flat epttosrlag fc^pd not been

ur St
toad aimto

rop-v we# ready promptly as there 
am Wte rouugh m the hoe* to 

sdmtsrihtojaad ite

Ти.

A VALTABLS UKMKttT VOU OtotVCL.
Dr. T. H. New land, Jr., St. Louie, Mo., 

says і “ I have used it In diseases of the 
urinary organs, such м gravel, aad par- 
ueuririy SDmmatorrbioa, with, very good 
résolu, and think ti a very valuable гете
ру in those disease*.”

Наш ax, Sept. 34.—Dear Sir^-I cannot 
fle-1 words to express my thanks to you 
for >ehr good advice aad valuaMe Liniment 
that you gave me oe howi of the 8.8. 
Peine* The foot that yeo and the other

» mute delay

“Imite sad grot rimer." terid Mm. 
Mere me sues thm ite ■ trotted steuMte 

‘ yea to pdromd to walk
fto r#rv. w*l pee hr ptoussd 
M- Bsrorod. ate writ the

і paay

"Tb

zr:
wrote і—r -

u
м4 i*.. h. Cut

oUjftobooto.
kOOMhj lb.
» tmm ib.bj^MtaV oh..

■ f W»l Anus fw» he* |V-ail:r eel of ...act have ted a groat deal of work to get

І&гггіаЯвА&г: і
* "llü 1 1 ^ Tben hll Ptod^riod night,” and went

EZZ. £Z ate ï аг.

S
*u aWeto go out da the stroei/ate after 
a few days mere rt will be as well ae ever i 
ti Wm ti^putu* cA some of our «кіШиІ 
doctors here that I would not bt able to 
foove It for six weeks, but I am happy to 
my MtoaH'e Liniment has Set them at de
fiance ate by applying it, Ьм restored it 
back without рам or trouble, only accord
ing to the directions on the bottle; for the 
Tatars 1 shall not be without it either at 
8ee or on Shorr My wish shall be at all 
limes for your health rod happiness.

ш5^ж"51,,"жМ”игіРш'

9 »te
taste pries of tea* at

«ro Mope’s right hand
rue

-4-А1 preacher load of field sports wm 
relatityto aa old ester with Relight nod 
enthusiasm, how eLÇCtoefuI be WM ia

esrJйявдг-'яв^
could neveg cefoh ам” "Where Г mri 
W. '4a your, study/ was the reply

If nay of tb* readers о/t bis paper do not 
•kaon of Joineok’i Anodyne Uniment, we 
urge then* to find out about it. Write to 
Dr. Joho*ûtt*Co., of Boston, Maw. Itla 
the moot marvellous remedy in the world.
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wSWSÜ WbS?- “rÜ ttSigS&Tlie Cieat Church LIGHT.
.рмГиїї for "™.g шеп «d сзгь^к^-^лйЗ^йткм.^х-ї:

boye and girls (Baptiste). Ge ,, ____________

E^’jSS&S'Si ISAACS ERB’S
▼ou love. The^è#^"place on nale ie at the 
Baptist Book Room, Halifax.
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Mill,Steamboat. Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

women,

ADVICK TO Mormuw.—Are TOO disturbed At 
Aifbt and broken oi year гем by в stole childЖ^г^-ЖіГоГЖ.'ї ffl
"Mrs. Winslow'« Soothing Syrup" tor Chll- 

Its TAlua la tnoaJenlAbla. It 
poor little eulterer immedta
rpon It, mothers ; there Is no

18 CHABLOTTB STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

dren Tee thine, 
will relieve tee

Si?S«Ts .“:SSs^saïïStis’isrJîa^imE o»Soe . «..••* «.« y ••
•утер" for Children tee thine laJdeesent to П1ІІТ IN TUB ПТТ 1

ШШ
Srnvr," end take no

" -1 .w4 і

ляж діа?
or* When In want, pleaee send mal order. 
Diaetln'e dang and Circular Sasrs, (Solid, 

Chisel Point, and inserted Teeth.)

v^.SB'J'SItJbiSStoSif "
▼•Ire Behhsr, Канту 

nrUl.LaelBcasidl

Cylinder, and Weal Virginia OUe; aisoBant- 
mgOlla. In addition to our atoek of above 
•sods, we keep Bobber Gooes of every eon-

^-WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

чйьийаяглж». »

РЮТОНБв HOPED WD ENUUDEO

■r» WWUflHT WDOWr
IRON JACK SCREWS
bJeeTîieat1 tiffin* *wïteb*£Klms ж---

і

mart в

PUTTNKB EMULSION CO.. Eau»ax:
Овгтиодш,—I have used PUTTIER’S 

EMULSIOMdr COD LIVER OIL. etc.,
for a number of yeare, and found It a re
medy of treat aw In many forms of dis
ease, eepeeially In Puuiomaet Con* 
РХАОГПЦ Sonopvla, Ажжміа, and in fact 
in any state of tee ay atom showing a da* 
praved coédition of the blood, with a 
UA of tOBS and deterioration of vital 
forooa. leave alao need it with vary much 
satisfaction, ih wastiho шажАякя op 
oemnr Aft some" other oomplaints la* 
cldeotal to childhood.

JPogwaah, Nov. IS, ISM. B. A. Da kin.
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Send lor Jaek Screw Price List,
h00>Marna faBs, B-X, V. ». A

ШІС1 il CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THOMAS L. HAY

Si?А манат Ernes Neva EeoOa writes es

Hides and Calf Skins,
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They also take pleasure In announcing that 
they are better enabled than ever to meet 

leal tetett, he. the requirement# of their patron*, their flue
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MtiSICAL QUERIES
Occur to every mnehial person, whether nro- 

f. fem№alor amateur, iwi|Ui «и ti-a- her. it u 
wlaeJto have at hand «іншім r-l Ueoke. like 
thru* of DITSON & CO., «о that every qnaa- 
U<-/ may be answered.

I new shall Ж ргммт
say у, і he anibarraaayd pXiplI. who 
wtai1 ,».амЬа reroant. Why.

яву an a ileal м
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there war tiin, sure enough, and 
could not have looked more horrified if
lb, sll,g«or b»i bro. . мі г.»» 01И. Ita.^n.roiâ«ÉHI**™r blita4in4nail™«. УШ 

“Mr.Dtini,, Bill, n сігог'ч hi. Ibro.t » *-b— •“ ■—* -"***■ ». Ilrouiu nil ml tuf. nnb M u»„ Ik. «w.fâ
al шитії., roJ of Mvtlbiai .1» Ih.l b...r,iU., Г.ШІ..1 ■■ Inm. Csi M.wiU-awаАтаиугї ïsa^tsB^HB ■ и^йзагаг
Ччяжиме

the amrrsieas pewer ef thee# pills, they would walk 100 miles I» MM box‘if they could not be had 
wtihanL Beat by amll for 88 seats la • tempi, niustratid paigiUet free, pastpald. Sand for It; 
the Infonnauoa is vary valuable. L S. JOHNSON t CD.. C2 Custom House Street. BOSTON, MASS.
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Uncle Joe laughed until lise cups and 

saucera rattled j but Aunt Jodv shook her 
head, and looked sorry about something 
else than the batter.

"Never mind,” said Unde Joe i "Billy's 
got to have a sermon about this, and Vm 
going to preach it і help yourself lo soothe 
mulfin, Billy, and lisun- My 
have two heads) and my text ie the pal of 
butler ; aod^rstlydearly beloved brethren, 
when you are in the business of bringing 
up butter, don't stop to look at any other 
fellow's business j and secondly, when you 
get any dirt on your butter, or your bands, 
or your heart, or your conscience, don’t 
you ever think about covering il up ; the 
only thing to do, my friends, and especially 
Billr, my lad, U to get rid of it.”

Now, whether it was the pat of butter 
that rnsde Billy remember the sermon, or 
the sermon that kept him from forgetting ^ 
the pat of botter, I can't say ; but I have 
known him for fifty years, and he hasn’t 
done a sly thing in all that time.—-S. S.

^ Make New Rioh Віг і.
H. G. MARTIN & CO

Foartrauit -Artiste.

—A Hakd Fats it is indeed, to always ітвтпжїтв 
remain in poverty and obecurity ; be enter- пЖТИДІІО 
prising reader and avoid this. No mat 
in what part yoti are located, you ohould 
write to Hâllett à Co., Portland, Maine, 
and receive free, full particulars about 
work that you can do and live at home, at colobb.
a profit of at least $5 to $25 and upwards WA™ UOLU“’ 
daily. Some have earned over (AO in a cBATON, 
day. All is new. Capital not required. nrr 
You are started free. Either sex. All 
agee. Better not delay.

COPIE®

INDIA IN*,

1

Dyspeptic symptoms, low spirits, rest
lessness, sleeplessness, confusion, sour 
stomach, _pain m the bowels, sick head
ache, variable appetite, raising food, op
pression at pit of stomach, low fever and 
languor. Partons' Puraalive P(llt give 
immedislte relief, and will ultimately cure 
the dfcease.

V

Saint John. If. ВStudio- -46 King Street.
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IWkaa Jesus Came
Hjma household cares perchaoc* ha-1 

chained oar fset,
Or passing guest beguiled with converse

A little languor fettered oar desires, 4 
For heavenly dew or Penteooetal flree ;
But afterwards we owned—we owned with

Alas ! we were not there when Jjteae came.
Yet, if a king йЯе ацДттсЛСг an iwor* 
And bade us tefftoif'hfm'WrikeeTth &t 

power,
How bad we eped through dark, unlovely

To pour our supplications at hi* feet !
Our King gives audience Jeeus iebis name; 
Alas I we were not there when Jesus cams.

•Ire

“Then you rewived the telegram T**
to the ttrioke and boards, painted or white
washed."— Mrs. J. È. Moore Britfer, in 
Presbyterian Obt•aid I.

"Oh, yee,” he replied. “It was poblish- 
ed in the papers, and I received it from 
every peint of the oom pass for months 
after. When the operators at different 
stations had nothing else to do they 
•endme that telegram. So the wa 
never forgotten."

I have often told mothers wrestling with 
tlTld_flhihUlSi 'ЦМҐУ1 °f ■baking or 
scolding the poo/l№ga they would give 
theta WRer Wdrtwk, rod a sponge hath, 
tbev would save them eel vee much trouble, 
and their children great suffering. But 
they all bava no insane prejudice against 
water. They will give them tea and coffee, 
all kiade of mints, but never water. I do 

ЩШШШШШШШвЩвЯІ not'exaggerate maternal ignorance when
It S|Mht haw raised « winter win* wew ffiiho*Si.'«уК

- іШШЖдг- si-"---- - - - -
)Kaïfeî.““-J

—Farming ie a bueinees, and it requires 
both brains and muscle to prosecute it suc
cessfully, A Boston paper wall remarks 
that goii^g to farming is not the easy re
source that a good many people eeem to 
think it is. Farming is too often looked 
upon by those ignorant of its requirements 
very much as journalism is by thoee who 
are eqaally ignorant of its exactions, as 
something which 4 man may take up after 
he has foiled at everything elee. Fuming 
!• a business as well as an occupation, and 
it requires training, ability, and powers of 
jxbyeicnl endurance beyond other kinds of

J ”

ТІМГЖЖАВСЖ

—A liquor-seller had a taaprn undergoing 
repairs. One day a boy dttne running to 
bis mother, crying out “Mother, mother!’ 
"What ie it, my boy f" "Mr. Pool’s tavern 
ie finished, mother.” "How do you know, 
my dear f" inquired the mother. “Why, 
I saw a man coming ont drunk I” Now 
that ie the legitimate fruit of the dram 
shop.—John B. Oougb.

'* An»IbJa"k Цтош"і ib>, rod

the little table appointments are in order, 
then, dear mother, or sweet elder «inter, do 
let us have flowers. Nothing ie eo pro 
dootive of » good appétits as fresh flowers, 
wild ones eepeeially, with the cool green 
leaves. Do not despair if you have but 
one or two to enure out of a scanty window 
gttdee. Put ttroae in a slender rase rising 
out of your fruitdieh filled with rdey apples; 
or lay them as a boutonniere before father, 
mother, or Totally whole is just down 
•taire after a siege of eore throat. If you 
live in the country you can always get the 
beautiful clusters of pine, or of other ever-

of flowers through the winter in our sitting- 
rooms. They are certainly lovely in our 
wimiowe, giving brightness and beauty to 
all without as well as within i for the bom 
table the? are more than lovely, they a 
a Christian influence over every thought 
and act.

Alas! we wer^not there when Jesus came.

Yet there may be a faithful one who keeps 
A mournful vigil where a eutf rer sleeps i 
Balm for the grief He’ll give and reel for

8o she who tarries shall dividr the spoil i, 
Through all nopraieed and all unlndweto

She shall be satisfied, for "Jesus came."

—Hold a mouthful of spirits—whiskey 
for instance—in your mouth for five min
ute*, and you will find it burns severely ; 
inspect the month and you will find it in
flamed. Hold it for ten or fifteen minutes, 
and you will find that varions parta of the 
interior of the mouth have become blister
ed ( then tie a handkerchief over the eyes, 
and taste, for instance, water, viager, 
milk, or senna, and you will find that you 
are incapable of distinguishing one from 
another. This experiment prove* to n 
certainty that alcohol is not only a violent 
irritant, but also » narcotic. Can you be
lieve that the «till more tender and import
ant internal organs of the body can be lees 
injuriously effected than the mouth 1—Dr. 
JtCuUoeh.

Or tender babes may claim our patient csuwi 
God’* children these, bis little lambs they 

are,
A circle v 
Their

^v^ÿ^ii^UÎbpered

All uorepining, let us own bis claim,
And say,“ We were at home,yet Jesus came."

ught but duty keep 
Whose invitations are so free, eo sweet. 
Outrun the earnest, break through every 

press і
not mise ne when he сотеє to

bedue from hi* feet

—It i* remarkable that all the diseases 
arising from drinking spirituous or ferment
ed liquors, are liable to become hereditary, 
even to the third generation, increasing, if 
the cause be continued, till the tomily be-

One thing do remember, to have your 
home, every-day table juetas attractive as 
the one to whicn you invite your honored 
guest. It paye to exert one’* self for one’s 
family. They never loee eight of it. Ten 
to one if the honored gueet, tired with social 
courtesies, will not forget you in a day, or 
only to remember your little Allai ra* a 
debt tn be ; paid back some tifo* flfre do

еііЛь5ь^

Ala* ! we were not there when Jeeui

own—and own with bitter

comes extinet.-Danein,fn Botanic Garden.
—A piece of meat will continue sweet 

and sound for many ream in wine^r strong 
beer, or any other strong tormented liquor, 
—and the same happens when they are 
mixed in the stomach. In such a mixture 
beef ie turned into shoe leather.—Dr.

Elisabeth Cady Blanton on Babies.
During oàe pf Elisabeth (Jady âlsWtop'e 

lecty.ai^iHiiWBnwccaakwt to &t
at Mt. Vernon, Iowa, which point she 
reached one very cold Sunday night. As 
the train rolled off she found herself alone 
in the darkness, the depot deserted and 
locked against all travellers. To stay 
there was to freeze, to go somewhere was 
to fall into eome ditch or trap she knew 
not of. Thinking perhaps some one might 
be asleep inside, an begat^to peuSd xtpcm 
the doors and windows. Receiving no

<1“V- “rrИНшп
we are more likely'to err in the lack of the 
courtesy toward our own households. Be 
hospitable to them we pray—thereby some 
of yon may entertain angels unawares.

And, next sweet duty, oh, dear brother 
or sister of the household of Christ, do 
invite lovingly to your happv borne table

them to see that God ie in it, and help them 
to be willing to arise and struggle on. Let’

help ft. ' You are made in the image of 
Chnst, and nothing can prevent you from 
feeling his blessing thrill yonclivee. Eat 
together, as Christians should, m all love 
and unity.—Margartt Sydney, in Good 
Housekeeping.

Cheync.
—An Irish candidate for Parliament in a 

speech at Dublin said that 115,000,000 had 
been spent in Ireland for drink in the last
three years, in districts where laborers were 
starving and where,lt was said, the tenants 
could not pay their rente.

—There is never the body of a man,how 
strong vhd stout soever, if It be troubled 
and inflamed, but will take more barm and 
oftonee by wine being poured Into it.— 
Plutarch.

‘Л.answer, her only resource was 
So she shouted, “ Hallo ! hallo

to scream. 
1 ” loud and

heart, and soon a strong young man ap- 
He was the telegraph operator. 

'< ■1 balf-wav between the town and 
depA • A* Mm. Stanton was advertized to 
speak ;here she did not need much of an 
introduction. The young man readily 
understood the situation, and taking a key 
out of hi* pocket said : “ Will you sit in 

• the depot until I go op to the town and get 
a sleigh, or would you prefer to walk?” 
Shivering with cold and fearing to stay 
alone she chose the latter. It was slow 
work, as the snow was deep and the 
Мине -Her —«apwaiaw Hgtatoow

forte, however, by describing hie life 
in the army, battle*, prisons, hospitals, 
ears of the eiqk, etc., which led to „Bbe

old, and, poor little tMsg, it tides all the 
time, and we feel eo sorry for it that eome- 
timeawa all cry together. Ho you know 
anything about babies t " said he, stopping 
suddenly, ee If propounding a meet mo- 
meotourqueetion.

<lV" Y»e/tetd I, “ I know all about them. 
I have made a study of infantile humanity, 
I bave read all the authorities, from Dr. 
Andrew Combe down to Mm. Winslow’e 
soothing eyrup, and I have made a 'practi
cal application of my knowledge on seven 
<V my own children.

Inspired with a confidence in my wonder
ful attainments in this department of 
knowledge, he said i “ If I should Mug a 

a sleigh to-morrow morning would you go 
end see my wife and baby and toll us' what 
to do?” .Зет.

I replied r “ I should be very happy to 
show my gratitude to von all for your 
kindness by doing something for your 

. rodbeb, in *!««.-
Accordingly,the next morning we drove 

to his borne. I found e eweeHooking,pale 
young mother, weafy and were with the 
cam of a child that seemed to be in 
great enffcring, wriggling and twisting like 
an eel. She saM it never seemed at ease 
day or night. Taking it in 
«М saw teat it-was bandaged

—Beer, wine, spirite, etc., furnish ho 
element capable *of entering into the com
position of blood, muscular fibre or any 
part which is the seat of the vital principle. 
—Baron Uebig.

—You shall 
What ! a wh; 
corrupt our morale and be our undoing.— 
CanrucUcut Colonists, to a captain of a 
vessel intending to land a barrel qfhm.

Connecticut citixens have sadly degener
ated in their vtewe.

—The yellow fever oamedown liken 
atom upon this devoted city oflUT dram
shops in one of the/o*r ports iolo which 
it Ue been divided. It ieoot the citizen 
proper, but the foreigner, with mistaken 
notion* about the oh mate and the country, 
▼ho is the chief Buppotter of the кавам of 
intemperance. About five thousand at 
them died before the epidemic touched a 
single cifixen or sober твл.-ї>г.ОаП»гідкі 
Afrfm Orisons.

aTi

11 never land it on our shores, 
ole barrel of гот ! It wouldTHE 7 ABM.

Divide the Pasture-
The pasture ie usually one broac 

of loud, all of which ie constantly
ibis to teaatoek enafined Met eae pasture
m a hundred, perhaps, ie divided sons tocom

time.

stock turned cut to pÙk a Uviag і but upon 
milch cows that beet to do mom thanЯЙЖ5—

milk can notibd
ьаМгіКШРНННЩ
them be eo extensive a mage that only a 
small portion of It Can be touched s Take 
a patter* of say two Mm to tie flow, 

nMt !s about the. orange. It will be 
kept continually fouled over, trodden and 
picked from sad to sod every day.

Осе Stan fly close picked pasture land ie 
the first to eu filer from drought. It has but 
scant growth to protect it* roots from tee 
hot sun and drying winds. It has no test 
from tip time «took je turned oe,in spring 
uetil taken off in autumn. It can not pro
duce well under this treatment, and is

DUiys Vat at Batter.V. те You never can know how delighted Billy 
wa* to get out to Untie Joe’s form for a 
fiait, because you have no Idea how nice it 
was there. Them were no children at 
Cherry Grove (“That’s the reason they want 
to borrow me," thought Billy) i bet there 
were chtokens and ducks and kittens and a 
puppy, and two colts, and pigs and pigeons 
and everything that was little except little 
people.

Aset Judy thought U was very danger
ous !W BllTy to ride behind Vnote Joe on 
the Mg bay home ; and It is true hi* little 
flat lege stuck right straight out, eo thartia 
feet couldn’t touch anywhere, but Unde 
Joe said it woe e long way safer than 
cherry-pie for topper, mad as Uncle Joe and 
Atrat lady never came to any agreement 
about title matter, lucky little Biffy roUhe 
rides and the cherry-pie, too—and wasn’t 
hurt by either. "n .

Oee reason Billy waeeo happy at Ok*rry 
Grove wa* that he was allowed to koto 
about things. It ie a pity that growM folks 
don’t alwaya know how much little Coes 
like to help I at Billy’s homo those were 
lot* of. big toothers and sisters, and they 
alweye Mud, "Oh, yon go and ride a stick 
boma.BUly." But at Uncle Jos’* he helped 
to drive the eheep^tadcarried little backet* 
of slop to the рщ^авіі'пеИ 
horse-by a leng rope, when he 
to eat tee front yard grass t and ■■ 
every morning and every evening, he car
ried up the printed pat of butter, from 
Aunt Judy’s dairy at tee foot of the hill. 
That was oawofhU very nieeet jobs ) for:

was never tfmd of

7wife

(f il
at
By

for
nto
hat

a drum from rite' arma texts bine, itook £ 
every pth odt, leaving" all* clôthing т* 
loose, rubbed its little back and b feast gen
tly, and МИ it on an e"vbt......
bed at peace, where it slept quietliall the 
time I remained, and, as the fatherlold me 
next day, long alter, the first comfortable 
nap the poor little soul had had atQpe it

the

Ііпа%ШМ I* hire the fi iagon the

the
t. A

tif).

- - їж,':,. J
drtn, and have never yvi l.eard one good A popular Uliefhas been teal‘climbing^ 
reason. To -bow how ignorant they are, ! riwve rwnatog over a bone* mwkvihvwalle 
one told U.e Іи-r «urw -awl a heby та*I to j damp New we ore told the contrary ie 
bandaged a* n would to in danger oTfoll- true, a* the niant etoorto moisture from 
iag apart if - *• ngf.tiy pioood togteher J 1 the wall iiaelf, ae і thee makes the hones 
НИІИгМКК r*‘»*rr remarkable that ' dry. NtHbieg can be eo eopoetioal than 
kmteeasd t Aqntotttoeld have been made r*d brick to grey stows surface uoralieved, 
•oee IO hold Ugriher.aed teehomem fom and the valu* of property, as

Ця
relating my Mt. Yerpoa eipetteaoe to on 
of my «on*, when f rvfoembervd that 1 hal

poor toby Will »uffvr With tbilte I they Willi
give the dog ami r*t actor sc art bird wa.rr, whfoe, Btifoaga, il hte been planted esre 
but they will never think of ih* toby." Ho extettolvely than anywhere else, and is men 
1 wrote a telegram, “ Give the tobv water in that city In all its splendor/ An eogrev- 
•i* time* a day/’ a<to herri*.! ey «on oti to m* in Mr. Hallid^** caulogue ebowa a 
dianatch h. ' »ubarbae reeideoe* almost covered with

when he returnfd he etod • “Th* Opera- Ampelopeia, which "bolds its learn 
tor laughed *0 immoderately he could through tee damasse, keeping tee wtola 
hardly wed tee meeeoge, and I joined in neatly oersted with dense green foliage, 
the chons*." r .i ' everv leaf Імтіок imbricated style. In

“ Well," uull, “you may laugh, but Winter ill* decidoOue, catting it* leave*, 
that taons to tiie most important nieeeagre leaving the wall* dr» gnd airy until tee 
ever rent over thd wire* for the future follow mg юцчм., When oaee ettabMld, 
реме and hajipme** of the race." it grows rapidly. To o^repqatckfy thev

Making the earns trip year* afril. Let*» *bould be planted eighteen inches apart.«err
” -л. 1tr. w ‘V- лч і лож

In aeti 
equal і

the dairy we* lb* wwe
in tile World, and Billy 
aeeiiigte* water foil. toft lb* trough toons 
Nde.ei.J gurgle out through the opening et

As Billy Martel up the"hill oee fresh, 
early morning, with Utt butter on aeauoer, 
and a little wet napkin over iL Undo joe'e 
man let the sheep out of te* МЛ, an! felly

meadow flint, when, the first thing ft* 
knew, the old ram with the broken borne*, 
ran right to him, and sprtoled bite ewer, 
better and all. He foil on tee grew, and

PiPPlttwaTw
beauty, are enhanced by a well-grown vine 
or erwpiag plant of good quality. The an- 
lection of e rapidly fTO#log one, Ie tee flret 
thing Mr. Halitoar eay# of Ampelopeia 
Veitehii, that "it ie little known awl new.Veiichii, that "w tt little hnotia aid new, 
їв oowpatewn with its great value. It ie 
aleo known by the name of Boetoa Ivy,

lad, awl the wooer and napkin 
he h#M tight in hie hand, bat, ah, the 
etc# pw of butter, with a cow printed on 
topi It rolled and rolled, sad flopped down 
In the duet. Billy stood awd looked at it a 
minute, and then be sttMoaly thought to 
something. -The duel was only on the 
under side. He eat down on the grass, 
tobk out hit barlows knife, with the tread, 
dull knife, With tee broad, doll blade, and

didn’t «

smoothed it all over, tenting the ditt-dk-

* Hallo I " ..id DUl. It,, * wkuk tb. 
wilU tl*. ЬціімГ” .'

ton») dit 
•'.tooidA ÿjuJjri û»«tneOu

. *:
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8 r-дД|. f ----
П te МмГшМ ЛвЇ^* '' —Aawrin will

K /ЗпіциЛ ^ —І« the АгоЬе гаром there are eate to .!lflntcbMt>u іа
і Ь 78$ fcbde piêemme. —Janie МсСагіЬт eteled from Load*

Fer- Щ* —Forty Catholic femiliw have embraced
— 9mr»: SprîegBHKNA)liquor seilers the ProwUot faith at Negy Korea, id 

і tewroelrd by the ooal compeer, here ell Hungary.
MMB^Hricted aeiencb iaed $58 and ooet. _Tbe British ateemera Strath nette end

Clangmham collided in the Cl;
16tb mat The former was run

moere iWli kee. Be lied m the ttiemph*

Basse —At Fewaatie, V. 1 , Awl, Ml,
May P.mdow ef the late ОеоеееГкакег,

Avnarwe.—AI lb# Glasgow Bead, f. *. 
Island, A eg. lllb, of croup, Arthur Sitnp- 
" 1A~— aged > yeera end els seontia, 

Г Robert Andrew#.
Fause.—At Cheater, N. A eg. Mtb,

after a brief 111 new, Bra Arthur Fader, 
daughter of Robert A. Smith, Eeq. Sister 
Fader wee a woman of extraordinary gifts, 
and gare.much promiae of future ueeful- 
aeta, both as a Christian and » cltiten.

/
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-The Provincial Sabbath School Con

At Bert a bridge, 
Belfast, col-

MoNxiix.— Drowned at Georgetown, 
while berthing, on Sent 8th, Cbanee R , 
son of Neill and Elisabeth McNeill, of New

res boo met la»t week at Fredericton. Dinetteto There were about 700 drlegalea preeent r<-
!'re«enling ç^|y-four diffetent legal ill* in

4KlK
POWDERr

W —Dr. McEacbran, Chief Inspector Of
Cattle Quarantines, baa returned to Ottawa 
from Levée. Be reporte a# caldeinfected,or 
likely to be infected,with pleuro-poeamonis 
hare bam destroyed, and nil buildings con* 

‘ with tbrtqugraniine station burned, 
tbiaka the discs* ie effectually stamp-

t—Dublin reports any 
a panning the Logan river el 
lapsed on the 16th і net. Twenty 
were thrown into the river, and f<

Z tiiP. E. I. Our yooag brother, who 
was a teacher in the grammar achool at 
Georgetown, was converted during the tent 
meetings of Meikle and Gerrier in July, 

-In Sobrnnje i. ,n motrod, tile, bnpti^1 ,±
mnch oppneilion, to , nd n tflmn 10 tbe gyu* cbnrab « Ч» »m
esnr rojing the Bnlnnrtnn, would prny the в*61"!1 ™ 8*Р»”Ь.г. Не - • ,егтиАияЬагЕе «яяивавиа'“JSfcïerjü. - ггї.«лйг~ай'
quiet in this city Monday morning. At Abbot.—At Halifax, July, 1888, Mr. Irn
noon, however, the Island shipyard work- Abhor, aged 54 years. Brother Abbot wae 
irien, all Orangm eti, marched oetentali- at Newfoundland engaged in the lobster 
oualy through the etreeU on their way to canfling business with Mr. Freeman 

from dinner as if to provoke a fight at Paysant, of Lockport, when taken sick. 
Carrick Hill. They were attacked with He started for home and on hie arrival at 
stones and a desperate fight ensued, which Halifax wae put in the hospital and died 
is still in progreee. Many men on both the same day 
sides were wounded. Tbe роїібе are out- ber of the В 
Йumbered and powerless. Reinforcements He was brou 
are hurrying to the locality. and baptized

—Cardinal Carmine Gone Meroei of F“ J 
Rome is dead. He was born at Sebiaoo,
F.brotiJ ISA, 1810, ud >u m«d« mr*- h.lp A. tilhcUd rod 
D.1 No.ro,U, 10 A, IBM. Ctidinsi rod to Ьі. proti. HU loro 
Jacobini, pontifical secreUry of stale, ie «ooh felt in 
seriously ilT , resided. He

—, , , -, ... .  brothers to mourn their loss, with e large

s2£5LtsÆ£r£S
88 tbs actuel cvicUons eaaounted to ^ree ^ ^ sttantive ooagrvgation sorrowing

BLte.w**Taer
187» lo the preeeat Ireland proper baa coo Rt sasu-—At Halites, on the 16th ult.,
tribe ted AliO,714 to the expenses at the Emmeline, beloved wife of Mr. Henry 
National Irish cease і also that the strings Reeesll, In the 3»th year of her age. <>ur 
banks’ da posits eiacôTM» have norsssrl sister bad been ia failing health for over 
266 per cael, or from 11Д6ЄЛ60 * A4, three years, aad during that u»e we. 
*00,000 і also that while the restai of Ire- never kaow» m oomplain agaiaet the hand 
land has been diwiaiehed to the rstent of that had aifticted her ftteter В wee 
half a million a year an equivalent am ewnt eatiagly one verted to Christ lea ue twelve 
bee bare added to the dr.sk expewdkere years ago, and was baptised by the law 
by the increased oaweew.pttoa of eatrt* and : Bev Jem* Thoewae, af fregroel memory, 
béer, and this while the pawn lei me is or. and u sited with the (ore-sill# et, Baptiet 

■■aad while, is Bngtaad and Bent j ohnreh, where she rvu.sissd a «Mpl 
ith inorvwmag |»puiw*,.». adiswsti j s.d e.alone member wp to the time .4 her 
off is rsnorded , aad. ftaaUe. that | death Her saemplnry ChoaMas It#», h.. 

aalhorily sf the Nv<* Mrttiek і reastatoet waih, her eves і.» per .helped m j 
AprtmMfwrei 'Oeaerie, Marsh І ЄЙ, is ! endear h»r is a hast erf frmwde.
Eogiasd reals sere meed U per seed, he 1 -eld * the *

1 Mê aad I ft# ia WaW 7 ті nag the ИІ Am 
•um perwol І4 per eani. end ie Beetle.. ( trodr 
4» pee eeei., while is 1 reined we the awe «h*w isle 
irerv the rental had dr Manned wHhle that ! •* F «they 
iwnod and eta farther cm done by ih« 4 e

ti'wTI1"1/-'• *”

ГГТ." ГІьГЇЇ .till о.»
law during X^srrenl aaiame Baaswa -A« Cert men, on the 1»ЗЯЯ

mm Urteatusid » man the. m^*i w 
of imhaa I... end Anew Bhnrpe 

Bresut --At Hamney, Kiege Co , *Ж, 
oe fient. 7. Mena K Steele, ie ike fortMb 
ye* of hw age After e hrtof lllaem which 
was bare# with shristme patte#o# eh# earn 
ed ioio rest, fibs prolhmed faith la Cartel 
about 11 years ago, nod was Imptissd by 
the Rev. N. VidRn late the fellowship of 
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was put in the hospital and died 
і dur. Brother Abbot wae a mem - 

antiet church a Lewie'Head, 
it to God when quite young, 
y Bev. P. F. Murray. He 

ember and one beloved 
him, always ready to 

to do thedx all the 
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—It is reported that a peddler whose 
name Is unknown bas been murdered in 
Madowfipba Co. His body wee found in the
woods near Ed munition and hie valise and 
money hod been taken.

—Sharks are very numerous off the 
southern soast of Nova Beotia, aad prove 
a great annoyance to the shore fishermen.

—The first parcel lo arrive ia England 
fame Canada under the new parcels post 

t was a small consignment of 
bernées» codfish, seat by Messrs. Leonard 
■others of Bt. John, To the Exhibition 
The fish was sent as an experiment. It 
arrived in excellent condition, and ie now 
oe view in the Canadian Section. TheEx- 
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— fievers wind aad rale stores prevailed 
on Ihe 17th met., la portionenf JBiaoie aad 
Miehigao. The town of MoulSrtim, Ш.. 

da reported to have been partly destroyed 
and a number of lives lost, itereral large 
buildings were unroofed sad the damagile 
placed at $45,000. The loss in the Wabash 
valley is estimated at $80,000. Indianapolis 
aad Mickifao city, Iud., suffered. In 
Howell, Mich., one man was killed • and 
much property destroyed.

the
i« IА ЯЯPampbengos Pictures a h»- under _ When * hey 

Uestie the little fellow JtMlpei W 
she enow He fell oe the gunwale, but too 
late to jeep oe the floor, Bed bis head
.-awe Jamming *P h*w*u the tree* and
і be gunwale with » fearful crash. Bo tight
was k« wedged m th* a pry ha I to be
U*d to get the scow back to release him. 
When taken up it wae found that hi. rlgh t 
arm wee fractured sod bis right erolrotet 
entirely taken off It is thought he will

thro.-fuad
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eireHeot I be <**ew. aettehovy Ole. 
rerotl, end Mr. MMSi raot.ro of 
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the Lower Ayleeford Baptist Chore 
tear* a husband aad three sons to

toss. X.OTB ,00„

Dominion Dtpodt, - $100,00a00. „

their
Whits.—At Harmony, Kings Co. N. 8., 

Sept. 6, Mr. James White, in lbs Silk 
his age. Hie end was peace. Our 

brother suffered greatly for eleven months, 
but through ali. his sufferings, his mind 
wee bright to the test.

Thompso*.—The 14th of this month a 
year ago, Richard, eon of Mr. James C. 
Thompson,of Oxford, left hie home for tbe 
North-wee^ to labor for a time with some 
other young men of the place. On 
insu, ne was brought to his parents and 
friends in bis coffin, home. He was drown
ed while engaged in river driving. In в few 
weeks he was expecting to return to hie 
home. His dear parents and friends were 
awaiting the joyful hoar, but God eeee dif
ferently. Richard is called to his eternal 
i*me m an hour that he and his friends 
were thinking not of. How sad I Richard’s 
sun went down while it was yet noon. He 
was beloved by all hie companions. He 
leaves many friends lo mourn that he is 
gone. May God eastern the sorrowing^rnd 
help all the young companions to take the 
warning, "prepare to meet thy God.”

Hoses.—At Woodstock, N. B./m the 7 th 
inet., Roy P., infant eon of Henry and Jen
nie Hoben, egvd t months and 16 days. 
"He shall gather the lambs with his arms, 
aad carry them 

Trrrr*.— At Amherst, N. S., Sept. 16, 
after a prolonged illness, Nathan Tapper, 
M. D., Collector of Customs, aged 88. He 
wae the second eon of the late Rev. Charlee 
Tapper, D. D. The child of many prayers 
it pleased the Infinite One to grant them, 
fa leading him to repentance and trust in 
the Savionr of sinners.
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—Tbe time made on tbe Canada Pacific 
rail way ■от Montreal to VancouvVf, a 
dirtsiiL■ 2,90ft miles, is 138 hours. This 
will woo be reduced to 120 hours, while 
specials may mpke tbe distance in 60 hours. 
When the short fine ie completed nett 

n. through trains will make the trip 
Halifax to Vancouver, a distance of 

3,590 miles, m 118 hours. Passengers 
will than be able to make tbe trip from 
lxxxion to 
days. The

PEarliNÉ—The Chippewa Lumber, (Eau Claire, 
Wis,,) Compimv'e mill at Chippewa Palls, 
the largest in the country, was struck by 
lightning on tbs 16th inst., sod completely 
des-royed. Lose $260,000.
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m mw oi un, wt Di mu with.
■ATMS LABOIl, TIM* mM SOAP AMAS- 
1*0 LŸ. end glvce oui vernal eatleteettew.
Mo family, rich or poor ebonld be without it.

Sold by ell Grocer». BKWABInf Imitatione 
well drtjgeed loe»Uleed. PBARLINE I» the 
ONLY BAP* labor*vine compouml, ai.d 
Si way» ̂ *J* theabov^ijrabo^, andann.

—/Reports from Cinciouati say і The 
price current report of the corn crop of 
the country shows no aggregate estimate of 
1,586,000,«00 bushels or 360,000.000 leas 
than last rear. The average yiela for the 
country ie 21 bushels per acre against 88$

—Last week Julius Baum & Co., of Ban 
Francisco, wholesale clothiers, assigned to 
Solomon Sweet for tbe benefit of their 
creditor*. Their liabilities are dieted at 
from $700,000 to $760,000.

—American «peculators are negotiating 
with the Canadian government for the pur
chase of the islands in the Bt. Lawrence 
between Brockville and Gapanoqne.
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Vancouver in 140 hours or ten 
time from Vancouver to 

by the proposed Pacific H 
steamers will be 11 days, from 
to Hoag Kong 17 days. The time from 
Halifax u> Hong Koog will be 21$ day» i 
and the trip from Halifax around the world
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E. M. 8IPPRBLL,
ОХХХЖАХ, AllttMT,

r*. JOHN. N. M. Йtas met* a* a*n
to Halifkx may be made In 61 days.

of every kind of fish daring 
hae been much leaa than 

It ia doe hU oi if ever 
John harbor and vicinity 
icceaaful as this season.

ГЙЖ5 UNION BAPTaST 
SEMINARY.

the pent *e»on

KZKTSK
have been ao no»oceeaef 
The natch of

last year and 18,000 barrels to 18.44. The 
aalmoa fiaben* at Piwrtaoo, In-htown, 
etc , averaged stoat 100 fl-b y r Uwt, oely 
ti rev quarter» a« ma-.v *• wr|w eengfat 
U»i a year Tne eahiM-n ll !«• rm«a ia the 
harbor wok between 20 end 30 fiah daring 
the eeswoa. The weirw io the harbor have 
averaged about 108 aalmon each. The 
catch at abed this year wee about the

aeti i>rw, їм tiheral і 
wtw> twin to make tbe Le.

Great London 4 China Tea Co.
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Inc year at 8T. JOHN.
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wprrvaux waa about 9,000 
pared with 16,000 barrel# b tbe bee. "remedy tor come extant. It seta 

quickly, makes no acre spots and effects a 
radical cure. A hundred imitations prove 
ils vaine. Take neither enbetitutee offered 
as good nor the close imitations of the 
genuine too often offered.
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Bnux-MiORxa.—At Sydney. C. B., BepL 

14th, by Rev. E.P. Cola well, Mr. Jamee E. 
Eiaae, of Halifax, and Mise Pauline 
Mteheaa, of Sydney.

OcTOoesa-Mooat.—At Tiverton, on the 
16th iaet., by Rev. О. H. Goudey, Mr.

■on*, and Mi* Annie Moore, 
both of Tiverton, Digby Co.

СвоеешАХ-Mxmunrs.—At the reeidenoe 
of the bridegroom’« brother, Canaan, BepL 
16th, by Rev. M. Normandy, Mr. Dennis 
K Crewman, of Canaan, Westmorland, N. 
В , end^ Mi* Sarah E. Matthews, of the

AOADIA COLLEGE,—It ie ertie*i#d that about oee hundred 
eprwi* of flowwiag plante are 

kaowe m hoteeiet»
—The M ™, to où•I*»»Best.—At Amherst, BepL 2, Lai is, Jbe 

rad daughter of the teb Voae Bent, s^kd 
year*. Early ripe, early garnered.
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Kneel la В ,* CHWA Tl* COam for fit. Joke. N. В weeleehorent midnight 
Sunday oe kd Рони, ом aad a half mit* 
earn of Posai lepeennejf. B. aad бвовеи a 
tote! wreeh Oe# mas wee drowsed

a
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the 28 th 
Frank

nevwkw*.SSSSt;
the delicate mother will find In It* dally see 
lust what ti needed to check and supplement 
the drain made upon nature'» fore*.

Try It. mothara, and be convinced. Ridge's 
rood ti undoubtedly the most reliable food 
Id the market for the renrtng of children. 
Special direction» for the meet; delicate 36

LAMP GOODS. SEPTEMBER 30th..—At Jackson town, on I 
nlL, after n lingering illness, Bro. 
Everett, aged 26 yean. He leaves a large 
circle of relation» and friends to mourn him 
as an affectionate brother, a loving eon, a

—The roeiteac» af Ownae Lettk, Ц#»е 
in late loter

ОТ Apply for Catalogue to the President, J
lock, NS wee 8eetroy«rt by 
day after anea Bt grate
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devoted husband, a true friend. They 
mourn not, however, as throe who have no 
hope, for our brother died to Christ into 
whose name he had be* baptized several

Horton Collegiate leaden? dying of star 
relief, and bt
roWm*'|bsU
drfteoe Me o

bp ti
pteMtfagall
of the earth f

damage to c 
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4«t. Mo sad Bead
P*UT-Fi4>vp — At Broyer River, N. 

fi .Sroi 16th, by the Rev. J. I. DeWelf, 
Mr Ktaemaa Perry, ef Port Maitiand, to 
ftte Mary K Floyd, of Beaver Rived. J “ВЕЬи5 ACADIA SEMINARY,McPxxaaox, — At Booth Brookfield, 

Queens С», N. Вч ca the 2nd inrL, o( con- 
sumptioo, Ado O., aged 28 yarn, beloved

Mj CotTO-Baxsa —At the reeidenoe of the 
кіл tether, North Kiagetoa, Kings Ob. 

N I, Beet 1 rt. by the Rev. В. H. Howe,
іК.гйгіїягм
Hi,». Cw> Co

WOlFVILLE, N. 3.
i>hbi urns sm sim [Ql

the latewife of
eeooeddanghter off. W. McLeod. She 
wae a ooo«t«U* member of Brookfield 
Church. She bow her eiekae* with much 
pteieaoe, and hae gooe to he with Jeeae.

Next Term begin» ,e“

WEDNESDAY, Sept,

АвДіШ, Bti|ïMla>T*îТем aad Quality.
OâTÀLOOuee теж.

—A feature of the oom mg year of The 
Отіатр will be a roriaa of papers oe. "The 
Food Qaeatlie,1* written by Praimer W. 
O. Atwater 0Г Wwleyaa Uaiveetety, who 
for year* past hae hero ragnggrf in 
iaveetigattoo to this field.
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